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Look at our

&:'

Boots -

JOHN MURDOCH
BeUevne Ave, Hammonton.

John Walther
The BLACKSMITH

In Chancery joTNew JersjByt
Between

i On fretltton-for PiT

AND

WHEELWRIGHT
Has removed to the shop lately occupied

by Al. Heinecke, on the County
- .Road, andViapoady-to do£ -_:_

Any Work in His Line;

^ Spjiwarz's Greenhouse
1_1L_ 12th St. and Chew Road.

Designs made np at shortest notice;
Funeral designs a specialty. -' Baskets

and designs for balls, parties,
weddings,etc. ". . .

Chas, Cunningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.
(Mee Hoani 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.

-- tj(M»to8;OOan(17:OOto9:OOp.ir.

. Defendant. 'J \
The Petitionertaviog filed hl« petition |n

the i»bore itated c»BBa and ptoeeaa of citation
having been iaine'd'and returned aooorJInn (o
law; and H appeurjne by affidavit tb»t we
defendant Anna E. Elliott mldei oat of tn«
Stato of Ne» Jersey, and that prooeu eonM
not be lerved upon h«r j It l« on thk thirty-
first da; M«y one thoniand nine hundred and.
fonr, on motion oJA. 3. King, of Oonniol wltt
pti'ltfoner, ordered, that the gsid abient defen-
dant -o appear and answer the petitioners
nutiUonron or befn»-o • the flrit day of
Anjraat next; or 'th»t In default thereof «uoh
decree be maiienKBlBSt her-SB the Chancellor
ihall thlajr equitable and just.

And It i« farther ordered that the notice of
(bis ordcj, prescribed by law and tbe rol<u ef
this Court, shall, within twenty days hemaftcr
be torved, poreunally, on the laid obrent de
fendant, by » delivery of a copy .thereof to her,
or bo pnbli«hed within the <aid twenty dayi in
the "South Jersey Republican,*' a nfewipaper
printed it HaiomohtoD, -in this State, an.d
continued therein for fonr weeks ; and in cue
of each publication, that a dopy thereof bo alto
mailed within t! o tame lima to the said absent
defendant, dl eoted to. her post-office address,
if tbe tame can bo atoerinlned, in the manner
prescribed by law and tho rales of tnls Court.

W. J. MAGIE, Chancellor.

IiTcBANCERY 6?• NEW"JEBBET.
. . • - • icoTicB:~

Xo AnnaE. Elliott;—
By rirtne of*n order of the Cou-t of Chan

eery of New Jeuey, mado on the day of the
dale hereof,wberein Arthur Elliott in petition'
er and yen are defendant, yon are rtqolred to
appear aiMl jiw«cr the petitlflner's petit'
or before tbe tint day, of August next,
default, such <feoree will be taken against you
aj the ChaneeHor.ahali: think tqnitablo and
just; Jhe said, petition is filed against yon
for a divorce Irejn tbe bonds of Matrimony.
Dated MaySUt, 1994.
. • • • • . ' - • • ' • . - A.J. KING, Solicitor.
24 St. pr.i. 7-20. Hammonton, N. J.

, Proposalsfor WoojL f
, Sealed proposals will be recelTed by
the Board of Education of Hammontou
School DUtrict, until 12 o'clookjuioon,

mid district with- Ono Hundred Oifdt of
dry Oak WiwA. to be delivered at Central
School Bonsa- M follow* : TffeBW'flve
oc*d4 on or 'before 8ept. 20th; thirty
oords on or before Nov. lit; the balance
of forty-Bye eordt before Deev 20,1904.
All wood to be Tanked as deliyenid, «ab-
jeot to ffieaanremant by , Property Com-
mittee. Wood is to DO out four feet
to length. All wood 6 inches and above
in diameter to be split. Proposals most
state wbat proportion of split wood it is
proposed to supply. Not more than one-
third of wood to be fdnr Inches and less
in diameter. Proposals most state If the
wood is out from burnt or nnbnrnt Um-
ber. Burnt timber, to be 'accepted, mast
be solid. Wood oat the last of August
or early in September will be accepted.

The right to rtjeol any and all bids is
reserved. - '

Address nil proposals; plainly marked
"Bids for Wood," to Board of Educa-
tion. W. B. .8KELT, Dint. Clerk,

Hamtnonton, N. J, ,

If yon are thinking of painting yoar
bonse, drop "me a'postal card and I

_^will be^lad to Rixajatimftte.
,Wm. B. PUBASANTON,

EL WOOD,'».- J.
House Painter and Decorator.

Special Master's Sale.
,' BT vfrUe of An order of sale- to m« dlnoteil,
bearloriJate the 30th day of Ji»y, 1004, JttW'
out of th« Court of Chancery of'tba 8t»t«»f
lewJeraejr, In a oah wh^» _B«rtra4eJ*j

UMBRELLAS
REPAIRED

and Recovered,—
Prom 40 cents np..

Geo. W. Dodd.

•BO YEARB'
EXPERIENCE

oiher»4r«defend»nti,'there ,wlll be told at
pubUo»«Bdo«,on ,' • , • ' .,
- v Saturday, Joly 2nd, 10Q4,

»t twoli*eiwik*la tht ifUmopa o( saU day, *t
"Hammonton Honie, In Bammoaton, Atlaatio
Countj,N.J^ all of the following described
traett ofland, situate In the Town bf HammoD«
ton, in the Obutty of Atlantic and State of
Kew Janrey, jutd bounded and described M
follown - ' , _ ' . ' ' , . '

'Begintilnff on th,tt Weitstdeof Orchard St.,
one hamdreJ and forty feet from the son A
side of Railroad Averine, «t comer of fl'iitfi'i
.'and ; thence (I) along Orchard Street south,
wefterly fifty fe«rf~(Jj aorthweBrtrly at rfjfbt
angles one hundred and fifty feet; (3) north
eisterly at right angle* along Jones'land one
hundred and ninety feet to tide of Railroad
Avenue j (4) along Railroad Avenue nou'h
eaJtorly fifty feet to North's land; (5) sonth
westerly along said land one hundred and forty
feet; (8) southeasterly along North'a land one
hundred feet to pla^e of beginning. *••

3. Beginning on the west aide of Railroad
Avenue at tbe north corner of Orchard Street;
theu«e (1) along Bailroad Ave. northwesterly
<>ne hundred feet; (2) »t tight angle* «outB
weirofly one hondrad and forty feet, _ (3J at
right angle> southeasterly one hundred feet to
Orobatd Street; (4) alongr Orohard /Street
northeasterly one hundred and Torty f«eT"to-_
the. beginning.

3. Beginning at 6 point on tbe weit «I3e 6T
Railroad Avenue, one hundred and fi!ty ftet
northwardly from tbe north corner of Orchard
Street and in the corner of land of Emma P.
North, deceased; thenoe (1) along Railroad
Avenue and parallel therewith ninety feet;
thence (2) southwesterly and parallel with
Orchard Street one hundred and seventy fee

ream

rte

Jjptarv Public,
(Commissioner of Deeds, •
- —Office, 101 Kailroad Ave.

:.. ^ Hammonton.

Ly M Beverage r

Iffotary: Public
tor New Jersey,

tenders bis «ervioeB»
Pension vonobers estecttted.

Hanrmontoii»S'.,J.

THE EACYCJLE
' ,,,.-•;THE.EASIEST . '

heel in tho iaarket

v TIMDE MARK*
•• -:.:-j Ottiarm •

majAnyone sending; a eketeh and'L
oaicldY MoerUln onr opinion free whether «i
inVeSflon uVroSaWjJW.'SStenfSSSSSKSUon«strt«%oonlM«nUirHJIIIOWplfonR^mt«
lent lt*a. Cfideat •g«gc*'̂ oJI

l^IS ĵ̂ iSi!S'«

'IdcnilififlnKrican,
Abandionjelrlllnitratad;—_-.. =--—-m¥-
Ca^?o0

<rf»^ .̂̂ fl|ofeIlS.tl Tan?i!-W-"

tUNNiCD.'""****'!Ullll »-M"&BI.Bt>W(lfllJSoi;^

To-day

at

SMALI/S
'Cor. Second afi'd Bellevtte,

^
Hammontott.

.Avenue ninety feet; (^^'irurtfaea^twardly and
parallel with Orchard Street ODO hundred an J
nreotv r^ej {$ l;ailron<( /venue and place of

Together with all uhd «lngulaf the hertdlu-
ttecta and appurtenances to the aald premlaet
belonging or in anj wlie appertaining.

WILLIAM M. CLKVENGEE,
Speoial Master.

THOMPBOH 4 OOLB, gollollore.
t... 6t. pr.bill) $13.30

S. J. H. THBEB MONTHS 25 Ots

Tb CBBD^TOBS.. -^ r-
i5lt»t» of J«bn A. Qnlnn/a«o«»rf«d. , ' '"' ''
* f tuiatnf to the o»J*r ol Bmatintl 0,Shontn ~
Sntrogateof tb» Conaty (>f Atlantle, madfron
thetw»ntj.ll*th\day olL,M3ir*nt nineteen hoi^ t

"onilerBlgned, admlniitiator of laid decedent,
notice 1» hereby Riven to the eredltorg of th*
laid decadent to exhibit to the lublorlberv
jjDdaroathoraflrmatlon.thDlrJebts, demand* ••-
and olalmB ajainit the eitate of the Mid, dece-
dent, within nine months from «etd date1, or
they will be forever barred from proieontlng

' or recovering the aame «gain«t the enbicrlber.
- WILLIAM L. BLACK,

• , Admlnljtrator, Hanmonton,N, J.

The Booklets.

Ho^ A Son, Publishers. Terms—$3L25 Per

. 42 HAMMONTONi 1ST. J., JUNE 25, 1904. NO, 26

Ten thonsand booklets of 'the
Town of Hammonton, beautifully
Illustrated, have just been isaned by
the Board of Trade. Every citizen
is entitled to a copy, free of charge,
which may be procured by calling;
on the Secretary, Dr. Charles Cun-
ningham, at his residence, Second
Street (

r—Additional <%p1e§ Way be obtained
by-paying -tfife-fbllowlng prices"
eight for 25 cents; three for" 10

• cents; or 5 cents each. These prices
include envelopes for mailing, when .
desired. They canjbe purchased of

,̂ 4|jM-£ecretaryT r̂om-J -̂B.-J8COl»,
Chairman of Printing Committee,
and at Benson's news room. •>

UJNDERTAKER EMBALMER

ELWOOD P. JONES,
Successor TO

.A. HOOD & CO. ''
Office and Residence; 216 BeUevue Ave/ Phone 3-Y

HAMMONTON BRANCH
OF. THE

[arrison Mutual Burial Associa'n
Copyrighted Bee. 18,1890

The cost of these booklets IP jgely
exceeds the abovtf prices, 'and all
money obtained from their, sale will
be kept separate from th'e general
funds of the Board of Trade, and be

J'LOTJE

We nave aa\good a

CXClttsive^ for advertising the-
Town in other ways. ' ~ ''

BLENDED WHEAT

'•arid as^ goodji

JERSEY ft SEASHORE B. R-)_
BohedttU in effect May 9, ¥90*. • Subject to change.

tftAlNfl. tP

Improved Orank Banger
Call ana MO it. ~'

John F. Leed,

When
Musicians

Agents at WATEKFOIUD.

l/i „— ;

f #.'.

LAKEVIBW Greenhouse
Central Ave., naroraonton

WATKI6 fr NICHOLSON, Props.
flarlttt and Landaoup* G»rdeaer». Fine

•Mortment of Palms, Table Ferns,
and Beddiog Plants.

.Oat Flowers, loose and la de_Blgns»

BZi H. Chandler,
Attoraey&eounselor

At Law
Arll tz Building, Hammoutou,

Building,
14 and 10 8. Tenuoinee Aye.
AiUntlo City.

In IlaninioutuiiouHnt'irdiiyM
I'rnotlco In all Courtn of the State.

Money for first mortice' loane

DREER'S
Garden Book

lor 1004
atiould >• In th« hind* o( «v«ry lov.r «f
0ow4r0, grower of v»B«i«l»l«< • ina /«rm<r la
*« country. 'C«nUln* «ol p<(<> anil ila
tttcli-clan fu l l P«g« <olor<>i -pl«t», IHug-
**tlng Hurily Chry»«nth<«unf, Ait«r«.
Pori>li>. Ci«rdii) I'lnk* *M V<(tl<bl<i.
Full <>f v*lu«lil» cultural lnfurm*ll>a anl
.tilnt* on ih« bMUilfyjnc of (ti« !»••, (ar-
lltn unit (urrounJInji.
^ S*nt liy mull t* any •44r««« *n.r««lpt ;
i«f ««c ln»U«p»or «ll»«r. WliK a«h <*|i)r
(«• acn4 fr«i •«« yackac* •«h, Dr««r'»
'••|iirliUr«achla(Ait«r>,Fcl>|<*J«M»«a,
[flak, aa* S«l«l «alrl«y

n«
HBNBY A. IHtm.

at,

Speak of "the piano that sings," they Wfer to

the Lester. Its sweet, mellow tone is, beyond

all question, the very highest attainment in

modern piano construction,

• • • _ V

LASTS
A LIFETIME

Send for neir illuBtratee catalogue and

•cany paymeuc piano. ,

F. A. NORTH & Go.
v" ; '

1308 Ohefetnut Street

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
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•Stops only on notice to conductor or agent, or on elgiid.

Afternoon expnai down, !«rt« Phflada. at 4.00, Baaiaaoton'1.40, Atlantlo 3.16.
Erenini expreaa op, leawa Atlantic at SA). Hamaiontoiv W». PhlUoa. at MS.
Saturday OHM. oxpwa. tear* Pnltada. 1.00 p.m., Hamnonton 1.42, anirlng at Atlaath J.16.

W W ATTEBBUJtr. Qen'l Manager. J B WOOD, Pan'g'r tnOs Manager
Oto W BOTB, Oen'l Paat'r Agt.

Atlantic City R. R.
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Gj, »aomm<Nl«tlon leaw Hamqwuton at B.M a.m., reaching mi«<ta. at O.M.
Mi/TOlng ntnn np Ifaws Atlantlo 1M, H.mmoBlon 7.30, arri»|Bg at H1'̂ *- J* "•00-
jjy^lHg-exfMM down !««»«» PhlWfc'at 4.SO, IU»>ui<m!«i»-S48, »n4 Atlanuo O.W^_
Krralng «xp«* down l«f M Vblljida, «.40, Hameaontod OJJ, arrltlng at AUantlo TX».
Bxvrn. down loaroa Phllad.. al 7.15 p.m,, Hammonton 7.64, and AUanlio 8.28,
W.eMa»iil«htaccon.dawnl«r^PaUad.,»t8r»««chl»gHa^ontonatBlU^
flurtrfay an«n.oon .xprew down lear» Phllarta. at 1.00. Haramonton ISO, Atlantlo 8.10.. ^
Bf,««.y «ta*t «»P"« »P l""« A*1""" T'3(>' B«« ""̂ "-O-V BamtBiHitoa^llr Pnlladdphla 8.00. -
«0nd.y «.»lag «pr.u do«n lo.»« Phllad*. 7.1B. nammonfJB M *•»"«"! ' •.2»; •
flun«U» morning «xpre« up l«a»« Atlontlo at 10.1S, ir.mnooton 10.40, Phllada. llM.

, A. T. DIOB.ann.8upl. BD80N J. WBKK8.0»n,PaMcng«rAgfiii

' ' ' .

l.'K*

SPRING WHEAT

> FLOUR

as there is in the market.

•"Our price on them
•- *~TT~ 'is nght.

Try oar

Lard & Butter
Both we firet-daas.

Oor prices on

Tin Gana, and
Wax Strings

are low.

OEOE0E ELVINS,

Young People's Societies.
This «paxie U'devoied 'to the interests trf

- tbe YoangPeotilesSooHeUesor tbevarloes
Churches. Special items of Interest, ana
announcements are solicited.

Y. P. S. O. E.i—PresbyteriarrGhwdrr
Meets Sunday evening, at 6:30.
Topic, "Signs that India la becoming

• Obrisfs." •:&, 221,22-31;—Jsfl-
by Missionary Committee.

Y. P/& 6jE..-4Baptlst

A VISIT TO THE COUNTRY.
BY E. F. V. ~*

CHAP. I.—TSE JOCBNEY,
'•What a treat I" exclaimed Eva

Fatwott one day, as her friend Relia
proposed a visit to the cpuntry. Tbe
.two girls lived ln^ a' large elty, where
everything was crowded, one house
built close to another and the streets
always crowded with people and vehi-
«1es, and they very seldom .saw tbe
trees and flowers that in springtime
are so beautiful in the country. So it
was no wonder that Eva uttered her*
joyful exclamation, and her eyes grew
large with anticipation, for It was in
reality a treat to hen

Can my readers Imagine how anx-
ious they were for the happy day to
«ome-?—Sow-tfae time UiJ drag, and
how terribly long the last day was,—
for they were to take the last train.
.But ithe longest day must have an
end, tin d at last it was time to go.
. They hurried to the station; for what

the^t rain. But alas! owing to some
mistake, it did not leave for another
hour. And what an hour It was.— the

It will only cost jQne Cent

The Peoples Bank
:•-,,'. . : . . . . ' . ,.6r • • * •

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, . . . . ..'. . #30,000
Surplus and Profits, .

to bwy * poelM mid and «ndtoTlieH,*w.'*'ork
Tribune Farmer, N«w Yo,rk City, for a freo
•peolnen copy.

Tbe N«i»-Yoik Tilbune Vtmtjt \t> a Kullcu
«l IlliiBtraied Agricultural Wwkly forF«rm*ri?
«D<I tl,elr lamillen. and BViafr lime contMna
ipatter Inntruotlto nud «nt«r»«lulng to KVBRY
mtmlier of tlie fumUy. • .

The prl«> U »> !»««• J"»»f *•»*'lf y0" llk* j*
yon can aeoure it wllh jour lUoimotiton pspeiy
tlie Bonlh J«r»ey llfpublioan, at a'bargain,
lioth paptrn tfnf year for duly 41.W.

Btnd your orderaud wonay to ite

SOUfH JEflSEY'BEniBUCAN,
' IIirminoatoB, W-'»

^.ti

Three pe* cent interest paid
on ikne Deposita.

Safe Deposit .Boxes for Rent

B. J. ByUNKB, Proeldont.
M. L,JAGKSON,Vloo-PWa't

W. B.TIItTON, Oaahlor.

B. J. Dyrnei
C. F. 0««ood ,
ICUm Btookwflll
Wl». J, Smith
£. H Parkhurtl

M. L. Jaokaon !
««org« BWIna
Win. L. Black
J. 0. Anderson
VI, R, Tilton• f,.'

Meets Sunday evenioe. at 6:45. gWaJhonght it would 'never pass, and
Topic, "Signs>that India is becoming ^ow they «!Jd watch, the big clock

Christ's'^ IPs. 22- 22-31. I*d until at last the,-conductorcalledc^t
- brMisBionaryCommltteB.- ^A41 aboard^or-HammontOn 1"

.. _ , .__ zr-B-rm- -W*re—soon-seated—In—a—eonafortaWe
JrrOrETSonday aRernoon at 8:00: ,.tft..L-nd „„„-,«„,,. ^.—*-H.^A

. __. ,— — • "i—3—r1" -tliutit?ttUU HpccUiUlT
Topic, • 'Tbe story of a peacemaker.»
Gen.^SfTi 12-33; Matt. -6": 9-,
Leader, -Elsie Layer. „ !

Epwotth League,—M. £. Church: . '
Meets Sunday evening, at&SO.— —
Topic, ^Problems in Africa's redemp-

-—tton." afca. 19 : 10-21. Zieader,
Mrs. Wm. Cunningham.

Junior League on S'anday afternoon,
at 3.00 dVilock*. Topic,"Qod'stjare
for tbe-birds." Matt. 6 :36.

~Y. P. C. U.,—UnivBr8ali8ti Church::
Meets Sunday evening, at 7.46.
Topic, ''Besard for another's •con-

science. What toleration ia and is
not." lEom. 14. Leader, Mrs. J.
H.-Wilaon.

A cordial invitation is extended to all
to attend these cueetintta.

Chur«hAnnouncement*.

Notice* of Oburcb meetings are of publlo
lutereit. nnd no charge la made for-tnelr
Insertion. Weekly changes are urgtd.

nttnire W.
WilUama, Faitor. 10.80 a.m,, ""Tho
vlalon power of .a man."' 7,45 ;p. m.,
C hrlBt'a power over a city's dcivllf, and
the oiticen*1 ingratitude."

M.E.Chuioh,-]Rer.G.R.Middkton
Pastor. lOjiO a. m., "Tbe «eoret
revealed." .7*45 p.m., the hut of tho
•eriei on "That Bad Boy," "Hb good

.brother." ,
Presbyterian Church. — ROT. H.

jHarabkll Thuvlow, Pastor, will oeoupy
jhlaownpulplt to-moriow. 10.80'a,m.,
•*'TbVprftl«e of -the Baluta." 7.46 p.nj.,
-"The rcokonenreokoned."

•destination, which they reached in
about an hour.

Bebe, -whose grandparents live In
Hammonton, was on tbe lookout for
some one to-meettheiDj and «oon spied
her cousin Jj«wia; so, after"greeting
him they were all seated in the wagon
aud soon on their way to- the farm.

They passed through the town and
turned down a country road. It had
grown quite dark and cloudy, and we
could not see very much; but what
refreshing air 1 After a'tltne it began
to rain, and, the outlook was Indeed
dreary ; for the country seems Very
lonesome (o a city girl,'especially when
It storms. But .after riding a little
while longer, they saw tbe cheering
lights of the farmhouse in thedistance,
and their droqplng spirits began to rise
once more.

CHAP. H.—THE FAEUHOUSE.
Of course, n^y readers are-anxlous to

know; all about the farmhouse; but
first let me imake you acquainted, with
its inmates.

There was grandmother Wescoat, a
dear old soul with ullvcry .hair and

We spent a pleasant hour in P.
Cottrell'a hosiery mill, on Wednesday.
We have told yon about the fine brick
bnilding. Now the proprletor-ir grad-
ually getting things into full operation.
A flue "engine f upplies power for ten
knitters, these beto?.the best and: latest
improved machines, automatic, and
seeming almost human in their move-
ments. ' Mr. Cottrell proposes to tnrn
oat first-class goods, and (o gradually
increase biq facllites.

t&* Samuel Anderson has a beauty-
spot on the^ lawn by the aide of bis
renidence. on Pleasant Street. A pool,
six feet in diameter, thirty inches deep,
lined with brick and cement; kept 611ed
witb fresh water, contains flab of several
varieties, and the surface Is covered
wub lily pads, among wnich, Tuesday
morning, we could count a score or
more of handsome water lilies.

t&" An Episcopal Church • at tbe
"West End," Philadelphia, of which
Mr. andL JStouJ[>._Cottrell JfereJ5>rniei
members, in which they were married,
has lately purchased a grand organ.
On Tuesday last. Mrs. C. received the
welcome tidings that tbe old instrument
(still a, good pipe organ) bad been pr&
sented to St. Mark's Church of Hani'
montoo. ~~Tr~miriM~~8c'cipe(I, moved
hither, and opened about Angnstlet.

Cents will pay for a three
months' trial subscription
to the Sepuiliean. It has

all the news. Send in your name now.

The Christian Churches at Constanti-
nople. Turkey, and Yokaboma. Japan,
have long used the Longman & Martinez
Paints for painting their churches.

Liberal contributions of L. j- M. Paint
will be given for such purpose wherever
a church is located.

F. M. Soofleld, Harris Spring*, 8. 0.,
writes, ''I painted our old. homestead
with L & M twenty-six yean ago. Not
painted since; look* batter than houses
painted in the last four years."

W. B. Barr, Charleston, W.Va, writes
"Pained Frankenbnrg Blotk with L&M.
Shows better .than any buildinirs here
hare ever, done ; stands out as • though
varnished, and actual cost of paint was
less than $1-20 per gallon. "Wears and
coven like gold,"

These celebrated Paints are sold by H.
McD. Little.

"DEPORT OF THK-CONDITIOW ----
XV or rara
People's Bank of Hatamontom

At the close of buslaeus on Thursday ,
Juno Oth, 1904

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts....*...... — .... (186o42 4K-
Overdran*.. ..................... .: ........... .:. 73 24-
Stocks, securities, etc.................™ 60007 6»
Banking House, Furniture and

Fixtures....................... ........ ~~. 87SO oo
Other Seal estate.. — . — .-..-...— 3500 Ot>
Bonds and Mortgages --- .......... . 8835 8»
Dae from other Ban ki, etc ............ 9491 0*
Cash on band....... ------- ~....~ ------ . 1327870

$290878 8L
LIABILITIES:

Capital 8 took paid In. ........,,......_. 93oooo oov.
Sarplnfl............... ................. -..- ..... , 80000 oo>
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid....-.;................... 12283 Ol '
Dna to other Banks, etc .............. 8198. 5fc

-PtvldaiiOii unpaid -...— ._..»...r^r~n~79~bt»T
Indlvlduot deposits snb. to check 113528 27
Demand certlflcates of deposit.... 178 0(> .
Time deposits............™... — . ----- 113609 34^
Certified checks...... ...... „„.„.....- 12 oa>
Cashier's checks outstanding;..-^ 425

/ $29097881-

Conuty of Atlantic. {*
M.L. Jackson, Vice-President, and W. R. •

Tilton. Caanler of the above named Bank;
being severally dnlaroworn, each for himself
TOT» that; tin" ~frTm"lngf^a"iii«nt la ».rn«,to^-
the best or his knowledge and belief. ,

M. L. JACKSON. Viee-presldenl.

Sabsorlbed and sworn to before me,
J,bis 17fti day of Jlnne. A.D., J9Q*. - -

W. H. BERNSHOCSK,,

Attest: _ _^ __ — _^
WM. I/. BLACK, "k

QKO. ELVIHS. MDlrectora,— - • - r

Ice Cream
To-day-

v
J"

at

SMALL'S* '
t7or. Second and Bellevneg.

Hammonton.

.— Th«,H»?.J.
Barner Wilson, Paator. • 11.00 , a. m.,
•'.The Ohnrob'of .the New Toitmneiitr"

J3t. Mark's i Dhurohr-Hor. Paal P.
BafTtuau, lleotor. Veatry meetlogit,yflnt
Tuesday ; Altar.fiulld, first Wednoaday ;
Ladle*' Aid Hooletj, second Wednesday ;
Bt.R»ul'« Pervcr'««Ou|l<l, third Monday ;
Rectory Fund Booloty, last Tuesday.

J. A. OFFICER,
CIKHMUI.

HOUSE PAINTER.
Batltn»t«« given.

Central amd Park Avetf., Hammontoo.

UMBRELLAS
RXSPAZKKD

and Recovered,—
From 40 oeuta np.

Gteo. W. Dodd. ,

20 wordi (or laa.) -| ̂ V
la the IUj)i»hllDan JL V/ O

ine oWeeltst race, wiio won the heart
of Eva aa BOOB.as she saw her. Next
came clear old ,grundfatlior, then aunt
Stella, who was quite a jolly person,
oa we shall see later, aud poor blind
uncle Danny. €oualaT«ewle we have
already met. .'....

After greetings were over, tUoy were
all seated at a w«ll covered taUle; and
the viaifxirs certainly did juatloo to tho
luxurious meal oet before them;

After Buppor, the girls, Aunt Stella,
and Lewie paid a visit toucuuslaof
BebaX who lived near by; but<owliig
to their long journoy tho glrla <were
very tired, eo soon returned, and .after
bidding the folks good-night,' -were
soon asleep, (IrcuroAni: of tho glorious
time they expected to have on .the
morrow.

CHAP. lit.—8UNKIAY MOIININO.
Bright and early Aho girls Wore^jt,

but, alaal tho weather proved to jie
cloudy, and their progpoota for u lovely
day were not pronilaUig. But after
grandmother Weacoat hud read tho
customary chapter from tho Bible,
and prayer Jjwl boon tiadd, a tiny ray
of sunshine oamo poepjug through,
jkttmlng till the beautiful iloworuanti
making tln> outside world b'eautlful
oiloe more.

After helping to clear tho breakfast
away, the glrlu went out Into the gar-
den to look around. How«we«tand
fresh' everything woo, and tiow troea
«nd flowera sparkled with nUndrbpa
when tho sun touched then). After
nunt Stella had llnlahed her dtitlea In
tho houue, she and Lewie Joluod the
glrln, and they all iitrolled dowu to
the Htroain. How thoy enjoyed Ihetn-
nelveu, I'll tell you next week.

tny ? Ouch !
Such sharp «nd lastinglpains!

- la there no re^f ?

Yes, our KIDNEY PtASTEK wiU help you;.
25 centfl.

^__ ^I.EIB,t^Ch^
Second St, and Bellevue Ave., Haramonton

Camden Safe Deposit
Capital

224 Federal Street, Cflmden
January 1*1, 1904

I Kmp pooled on local affair* by road Ing
i tho HotiM* Jci'Hey Itoimblloau.
* i • ' ' < • ' •, ' '

U Surplyii.and Undivided )
( - -
?ii

il

J5loo,ooo,oo
'

Banking by Mall
done

.Dq.osiU,. . . . . 5,370,841.35 safely and economically."*
CORRESPONDENCE 'OMCJTGD

Sufe JJoposIt Hoxca, >a and upward. WilU kept without charge.'

Pays Ir.iCTesi: «
3 per coot, on ncpm't*, 14 D«)-fi' Notice.

2 porccnt.*ulijr ct to < heck without nolle.-, mi Avcnit:? Halanccsof f 500and over.
Ail» u» Kxccutor, Adralniiitruiiir, Truiteo or (juarJIuu.

DENJAMIN C.
JOSDPII

WII.UAM 9. Uv,
Wl I J.I AM C. HAVION

V. VOOKHKUI

ALEXANDliK C, WOOD. PrMldant
. V

, .
lc*.)>rMldaat sTalS

DIRitCTORS
ALEXANDER C. WOOD
UKOKOC "•

Mttaltor.
*

TOItPH If. OA8KILI.
tDMUND E. KEAO,
W1UJAM

' ' . ' • i

GIVt LIFE LONG SATISTACTICN
EASY TERMS

\ ' \
1 '<;;':;-'."' • • .•.....--.; } . ' ' • •" ']"' ' :.; ; . ' i

^^<><rffx^ ''^^A^^^
^j^^tiaakLJiaa^

"^""^^^HÎ Hî H Î̂ HiHIî ^ î



ite':"'^:K--'>: TH£ t^K^N. , .• :" •;
He had won some coatly badges

; On the-, blood-stained battlefield,.
-From the hearts he'd taught to love him

: , Pium, ilia heartu; Wd taught: to
But tho one he loved the beat,
That he wore next to his breast,

Was a little withered-flower—
A poor,, bedraggled flower,

In a golden locket pressed.
And bis tired lips they kissed it,

As they kissed none of the rest

So the prize we learu to value ,
You will find no mark of fame. ,

tTis'a little, simple token,
Hardly 'worthy of the name,

,Bat to us 'tis triways bright—
It ia always pare and white,

And: the white withered flower—
The poor, bedraggled flower,

We may dream of it at night,
And it tells us when to falter I

„ As it tells us when to fight
/ ,

iWti'.may kiss It, but in secret.
For 'tis sacred from the world;

Kid, witlTdowncaBf eyes we clasp It
In-,the angry battle 'hurled.

Bat it drives away all fear
As we feel it nestling near,

Though-a little withered flower—
The poor, bedraggled flower,

Scarcely worth a, brave man's tear,
Y^t the hard won prizes: fail as.

While this simple ope brings cheer.

fool of thisi.fltainr sho met the Inajor,
his round,'red face almost hid,behind
a great'-'.bunch -of American beauties
which_he was extending; toward her. <
^^-ngyf-.-m*)?'- oho'•'exclaimed, with a

there was nothing
«in the appearance of, Major

Glendinning to indicate that he
Botund of fig-

nlllng, he

pretty little air of surprise" that was
not the less convincing because »B-

-, "How-good-o£
flower face within the fragrant mast
of the flowers. .

"Jack' hasn't told him, after all,"
she whispered to horsolf. But she waff
undeceived In a; tnomooit • '.""..
, . "My dear young. lady, aren't you
ashamed of yourself to have kept me
biit.-of-your- confidence?" said the ma-
jor, shaking a ponderous forefinger In
her direction. • • : • ' •

"Then Jack has told you 1"
"Of course he has.: But why on

earth did he make so much ado about
telling me? Jack came. Into my office
with -a face as long as though,he wai
going to .be hung instead of married,
and blurted out that you had promised

Lime STORIES
AND INCIDENTS

_—j • > ;—s i

That VfW Interest and
\ Entertain'-Vpnog, ̂~ a

Etam'*,?orn Sound* a'Warning Not*
to the Unredeemed.
~*~~ -">ELdOx.not Judge

our; friends—by-
thelr failures.

An Inspiration
Is mightier than
-aa_argument___

Soldier Beetles. v
There are belles in England (of the

family known to scientists as Tele-
phoriade) that are popularly called sol-
ilers and sailors, the red species being"
called by the former name and the
blue species by the latter. These bee-
tles are among the most quarrelsome
of Insects and flght to the death' on
the least provocation. It -bas long
been the custom among English boys,
to catch and set them fighting with/
each other. They are as ready for

to marry him In much the same map- j pattje aa game wcka, and the victor
ner as though he bad-lost'a near andjivlH both kill and eat flls antagonist—
dear relative."

Splcer Belle was as . much taken
aback-as it is possible for a self-pos-
sessed young-lady to~be,~and could
only look up with" a little amazement
and say: "

"We thought—I thought—that Is—
O, major, and you are not angry at
Jack, afterrain'

"A-ngryl Why dear child; 1
nearly squeezed his band off congratu-
lating him. And you can't gneiss what
I am going to give you two as a wed-
ding present."

"No, I can't"
"Well, Congressman Ralph hat

me, red-faced, and always smiling, heTTromisea-nmt-t BUUUIU U«VH u« o^
was a familiar figure, on the streets Of polntment of the collector' and the dep-1 Uty collector for *«•«- *••*-«-*»Frankfort. district

"And you are going to make Jack
spoken of the

ytlme:when the major's figure was-cot
;• Wtund—when he was a slender, dash-

-'̂ rig"OffieerrOf^a-:lK«t-Causei..
'̂ 7~He-had-been-1a—very-gay-

dfeputy collector'/ wThy, the salitfy
.vrm be, twlceirwhat he is getting now.
You are a dear!" -

"No, I am not going to make Jach

lant then, an
gallant now.

u
It was the major's motto

De announcea uexi
w '

appreciated attention, and^he was no;t
very strict In drawing the line at eith-
er the; maximum or minimum ages.

—-Sath_a.i.comfortable and well-nour-,,. .
tehed Inheritante, supplemented'WIBTtePP/I08::6 ^y

Jrtcome;of;a considerable law practice,! ̂ bat Jack and yot

the major ranked as one of the rich-
est men In Frankfort, and even now,
iwhen he was drawing near 60, he
[was esteemed a very desirable match.

"But the1 major will neve* marry,1'
•aid old Mrs. Bartlett who .was •

"FOB ME!" SUB EXCLAIMED.

enough!" . .
"You don't .have to thank me, mj

dear little girl, except by being just ai
can .̂ Bnl_teILut

yon were afraid of—
Ithat I would think him too young tc
jmarry?" • ' ' ' ' » ' • _ j ' • ' ' " ' . - '
i "No—yes, that was It You don't
'think he Is tbo young, do you?"

"Of course I don't Young men
ought to marry just as- soon as the;

1 can support a wife. Jack: nead hav«
no fear about "that "anfl then, you
know, I have a little bit of money my-
self that will go to you when I an
dead. But you can't deceive me at
you are trying to do; tell me' what II
was you were really afraid of?"

'Don't ask me, major. I can't tell
you. -.Ir-^—"and here a great big blush
nped all over her cheek.

In the light of this blush under
standing seemed to come to the major
He gazed for an Instant as though' ur»
comprehending, and then he» smiled,
checking himself with an Inborn feat
of being ungallant.

"Of course, I understand, my chifd,

Nicholas.
Frank Lowell's Reference.

Aunt Martha, young. Dr. Snow'a
maiden sister, sat by tie north, win-
dow knitting and watching the boys
come and go. Dr. Snow bad advertised
for an office boy—a boy "honest, kind
and capable." A dozen or more boys
had come and gone, but at last onff
earner-smaller- than anyof the- others^
His blue eyes—weiy frank, his ,face
smiling, his whole air hopeful; but he,

Arlington a few days ago waiting foi
a frlendl- &s Iriqokftd 6ut;of the win-
dow : I vsaw-,. my- friend.-; He* y bands
.were/so full 'of •packages ' that ,;;:Sh«
droppedone, and,wltii .ithWipurse.'She
did not know- It, but a ISoy Picked >Up
the package .and purse and gave them
to !her. She- wanteid. to reward him,
but he wouldn't acept anything. -Did
you- know that boy, Frank?";il Aunt
Martha continued. ' y'.'^"^yy ./y:. :^f<-:

' ."Yes," he said, his face flushing'with
embarrassment, ; - • ? ; \ ' ; ;
-: • ',4He: was^honest, wasny; .'Be?!' 'she
questioned. '• • ; ; ; . '_y.- • • . " / • / '. : j-..... •

"All boys .ought to be," said Frank,
.meekly..'. ' • • ' . '• ;.-, • • . ' • • • : ' . - . ••"' ' :V' '•• ' :/-. ' • ' ' ' :.'y':
/ "Bqtall bbys.are hot" she'.answer-

There;/.Is; ^no
science''without
the) ysupernatuv

:-raiyy':yy : '-y*y-
, ' A purse ;ls th*
most ' common,
poultice for the

-consciences--^— ̂ -~
. Have no thoughts you dare not -put

'. lh-,deeds.v.SV • ; , " ; ; / - : ;; :.."{\' •'::•'. / • ' ' : • . ; ' . '
y. You. must be of BJ3 family to sit at

His feast -yy , ' ;.yy . ;' ;-, ;y ••"'.;.,,
It is love for men that lifts" a man

^ above men.>y'r~ -. ' . • •.'•''.'' . - , ' • ," ' . • ; • • ' ; , , " ; • •
'•'•'• Delays are never dangerous when
, .we are angry...' ' : . . ; . ; • •'/ • ' • ' / ' • ' •'. y> ' v.' •-..-

: ; ̂ tward plenty IS; a mockery with.-
cut inward piety. : y . ' • - ' . ' • ',;•''[. ;. '_"

Children, bring the cheer ajB well ;arf-
; the tears of a home, . y :

The mtfre a man knows himself the

MILK JAR Ufclfc j *

If a niaiijWiere forced to act by
'fer he could easily secure from'thj
[doorsteps of many city bouses [n the
[morning a eufflclent qnautily uf
|»6d milk to prevent Btaryatlon. And
IsbouM he chunce to be caugiit 1n 'the
i'fffj nhft

ed. .'flhat is what my brother, wants ,ega bi*-eab? about it.

^&x&£^i**& ¥tshe was telling another story. • ' He who would be friendly to all
"It was last week, one windy day,", must be foe to himself.

'lind T had jngt The rlnh nra not nlwnya godly; hut

_ , ™-^— H.v^ ^UUQV »A4U, JUKJ-

tbajt actual hanger forced him to steal,
l>e would probably be released. In ihti
majority of cases, too, the one from
which the food and drink were stolen
would be willing to condone the of
fens«(. But there is another class,
which seems to be more numerous,
which makes the stealing of even such
Ismail things SB these a profession, and
agaln*t thi4 class must the housekeep-
er guard. To secure the milk bottle

HEP LYNX .18 FERQCIQUa {

FamUhlng It I» nnJAnlm<tl ta
t ^y^^BJintoe^'ttyftfaei'I^iveler.'n '?• ••••

^OO^^^M^^^^^^t^,"' :teost^kM-he^r^i;;of.^;:the!;'iBe'at'

,A LEAF FROM THE PA81V

.fighters,:^iigr^iy,Vand\at tte Mni^
;toe|the;^4U^tjran4;'mps't:-^i^<iier-:

':' '""^the;.r^il;yiaiiiyMost;:hiiint^:pau

stepped out of a stoiv, when I saw an the godly are always rich.
old woman standing on the comer.

walking newspkper ana town history
combined, 'You mark my words, f.
toave known him for forty years, nnd
X do not believe he ever bad any seri-
otjfc Intention of ' marrying. • • Just be-
fore the war he was very devoted to
Splcer Belle West but Bho married
John Edmunds, and now there's the
major, paying attention' to her daugh-
ter!" . .

y'-"May bo-you 'are" right,- Mrs. -Bart-
lett," said hor neighbor, Mrs. Hardln,

:, really It.does, look like the major
serious now.. Of cburBo, It looks

tdjculous to BOO an old man like him
avinf attention to- a young girl like

SpWr Hello Kdmiinds, byt ho has a
lot of money and thai counts a whole
lot these days.

.Mrs. Ilartlett and MrB. Ilnrdlu were
not the oiily poreons Intorosted In tho
(jucHtlon of tho major's Intentions. Miss
Splcer Hello Edmuudn, 20 and vastly
pretty, -was noniowlmt Intorofltcd hor-
aulf.

At the very tlmo of the converHii-
tlofl btitweon tho two old Indies Miss

• was putt ing jjho flnlBliIng
to lior toilet, preparatory to

tho major, who .vma Vailing
_,, ...; In tho parlor, and sho WIIH
[wondering how thu major vfnn

touches to
Joining the
TO? her In

ilnko thft'tiowfl of hor engagement to
Jnck Froar.

ho Bltuatlon van complicated by
fnct that Frenr WIIH a proto^to of

he major's, indebted to' hliu; for many
favors in tho pawt, and oiktlroly depen-
dent upon tho ninjor for contlntiunco
In tho minor political olllco which, gave
lilm Hillary enough to be* enabled,
marry,

nnd H|iU-pr tulkod ovor
1ho (|iii'rt(lon of lininkliiK (he nown to
11m iiiujor, but It was u cum* of "lioll
<lio out," and luiltlii-r nulto llliud d.o

of being thu ono to perform Hie

Hut Jack Imd clilvnlroiiBly offornd to
Oo it, nnd Bplcor JUilio did nut know
but -what: bo lm<l already dont) «D,

.•{10 Hervod liormdf for "'(lie

, The power that cornea down Is the
only one that-will lift up.

A NATURAL ROMAN CANDLE.

andlU Wonderful Properties.
new metal, radium, which has

'been so much talked and written about
during the lust few months.-turns-oat—
.to i>e_a sort of natural Roman candle.,
since. In addition to giving light, U '
also shoots off bodies of two.different
sizes.- The-Ilght-itself from this- mys-

.'against theft is the purpose of the
Islmple. device here pictured. It ,re-

, quires no expensive lock to secure the
jbottle In place, .butpnly^a. small.piecB
•'of wire. Wrapped around-the neck of

' a':piece of,wire

- "ffiey Ira not.
The real wildcat has a long tall and
lives only In Burope— -In fact, he'
about extinct now — and old hunter
dread the walling midnight cry of *.
hungry lynx more than they do all thi
growls a grizzly ^ver let out FO
When a lynx Is maddened by hunger
he f*ara "neither man nor' beast, and
most of the animals of the forest give
him the road without watting for him
to- ask- It In Canada, and even In the
northern row of States of this nation
the lynxes grow to be much ISF
than they do here, In the warmer
mate of the southwest There, ~
they ace hunted for their fur, but he
that fur Is worthless, and, save for
those killed by an occasional hunter,
the lynxes hold undisputed sway in the
footb.1118. . . • '

No matter how soundly they may
be sleeping, you can never "catch one
napping," for at the. slightest sound of
your approach he will clear the ten or

•fifteen .feet between his nest and the
ground and be off like a flash In the
undergrowth. About the only Way to
.get these fellows Is with hounds, and.
then generally one or two of the dogs

:;ffEA^H ;̂/rH!E:::czAR..
' 'WholM IX XtM «n Income <rf»5tM)OOf

I 000 * Tear-WorM>« Richest Maib
t 'It was reported from St. Petersburg
ifhn nth<fid«y, on oomloflJclnl author
jlty, that the Gtar had given the ^qniv
lament; of,, »1<»,0<X>,OQO, from his prtcati

' t"

fcta pretty creiy-cflewed
In the hills the lynxes usually star

trrttttck nnderbrnsh or in caves during
the day, coming out to work havoc in
ttie quail.coveys by moonlight'Then,
If the night be bright^ the~ hound
hunter has' real sport rousing the

fettMfl la the tersest,single gift eve)
i'̂ '̂ ;'.'by.!.;̂ '';.|î ĵ TOi[.'''dW .̂.to:''JBj[|j
cause. ;But the Ciar can well affor<
It;'tor,he Is sold to be the. rtcbest moj
ip^VeBrth^./'.'.-v'-'.V/'.'-i'-.'.'.-;,' . ; - . - , . -•' ~±-'•'••'.

^-. JNo-llvJng man can tell the full ei
jtent'.o|'-l»is wealth, not even Boroi
'M^ej-ti^B^the'^Cipaip'troder.ot-iaieina!
• 'perial Household.'y';'1'- ' '••^.''••' . • ' ; ' • ; ' ' • •
; The official 'revenue of the Czar "fi;

nearly $10,000,000 per anmun. - It li
dlffleult to arriva^at It exactly, for 8
is, paid- in .various 'ways-and nndd

: l^f ny heads,' and tho sum' total flno
tnntefl frbn> year to year. But $10,00oJ.
'OOO may be taken as a fair average.
I It IB only a small /part of hl» wealth
ihowevir, and the eipeose of malntaia
[tbg hlr, royal state more than aceimntj
for this vast sum. If he depended
'upon his official Income he wcmld flnj
'it hard to make both ends meet •

Big expenditures are nlmort tncredl
hie. It Is eaOmated that the'magnltt
cent state ball which ::was', given jusl
as the war with Japan broke out .cost

The^&ar1B gifts to the-.drthodoa
ChUPciPih the course: ,bf the' year aver
«ra '

FAVORITES

On the .other hand, the church turni
over large rerenaes to biro; «ttm*te4

.to exceed: the amoant wnlcfi It recetves.
With the exception of the- 8b*h o!
Persia, the Czar OWM % greater fop
'tone -In dlanwoda and precious stonei
than **** Mal1 to-*116 *»rld.

h?rlous_ substance ls_not_ like .ordinary
light Even a small fragment sealed
up In .a glass tube shines with a weird
glow like a firefly, -but bright enough
to read by. Moreover, • if ; these rays
fall 'on .certain other substances, as,
for example, diamonds. It causes them
also, to -glow with a slmlhir unearth-

so no one ever told you — Ah! It is DOS
sible that no one ever knew, not even
she!" v

"Kn<w what? _ Not oven_jyho?" jR6k
ed Splcer Belle In a breath.

The major had turned, and wai
looking out of tho window. The smile
bad gone from his' face and he looked
very sad for tbo moment

As though Impelled by a sudden rofw,
lutlon ho. turned .again suddenly and
fdced hor. ,

Ho took bis watch out of his pocket;
opened tho bank and extended It to th«
girl ..... flha /took |t and saw, let Into th«
back, an old-fashioned miniature. She
.gazed ai it a moment and then lifted
bur eyes to th^ picture of a beautiful
woman which bung on tho wall.

"My mother?" she questioned. Thort
were tears In hta-' oyos and in" her
voice.

"Yea, your mother." The major's
voice was liaruli mid dry, and all the
color scorned gone from his face.

"And she novor know?" '
"1 cannot Bay as to that! I do not

think aho, did. I was only a friend—
she loved your fntlior."

Closing tho wntcli t(io girl camo clos-
er to tho major and handed it to him.
Ho replaced It In his poclcot silently.

The1 Junior—If .President Iloosovelt can get along without tobacco,-1
guess I can.—Minneapolis Journal,

too, was rejected, He was
and had no reference.- Aunt Martha
dropped her knitting and started to

"Call that boy back, Arthur!"
Her brother went to the door obedi-

ently, and whistled, for' be did not

turned his pale, disappointed faco Dr.
Snow beckoned to him,

"Come In?' he said, shortly; "my
lister wants you."

"Sit down, my, dear," she said kind-
ly. He sat down near her. "What la
pour name?" she asked.

"Frank Lowell,"
'"Well." sho continued, "I was at tho

Just then there appeared the boy who
had picked up my friend's purse. I
heard him say, Til help you across the
Mraet. ma'ar

which enable one to see his own bones,
they, will go through a plank or a 'dic-
tionary. . We never use metallic radi-
um, because it has never been entlro-
ly separated from other material. We
haven't it to use. We are therefore
compelled to be content with* some
salt (a mixture) of the meU»l. One

' experimenter consequently placed . the
, leant pinch of radium bromide in a
1 gloss tube, and screwed It tightly in*
side of a rubber ttfbrmwneter case.
This he 'put In' an Iron box, with a sil-
ver soup tureen and four sheets of cop-
per above it yet In some way the rays
got out After all' I don't know that
It Is 'any more difficult to understand
why this light goes through iron than
•why the light of a candle goes through
gloss. '

But a piece of radium, In addition to'
giving off these peculiar rays, sends
out such a shower of little particles!

Frank rose as
Martha said: •

^Just wait a minute. I've found out
ttiat the boy has^ooen
his mother, who Is a widow, and is
elck. He bos kept tho wolf from the
door for two years," . , .

"Well, laddie," said the doctor, smil-
ing down Into tho small face, "my
good sister Is your reference, I see, and
I could not ask a better one. If you'll
stay with mo, consider yourself en-
gaged."—Morning Star. y, ' '

but Aunt

girl,Then, without a , Word, tho
reaching upon tlptoo, draw the
hand down and kluscd him — with o
Ulnn oj which. Jack could not'huvo poo-
fillily txx!ii Jcaloun.-

Mlita
Anollinr Story.

ArnboUn don't
mind your poverty, Until youi
forUiiu'H iiioiul, 1 «nild bo. huppy In
yoiir wi'iillli i'f HfTiictlon, nnd In noino
vine-clad cotlu«i»- — ,

Mr. Wurdoff— t'wrdoii mo, ;d(>nr; you
know I um only a' poor city clorlc, anil
cottngoa nro out o( tho quoNtton, I>«
you think you could Im happy In n
flat , with a ' Bowing1 ni/iclilno hiw/.lnj
ovorhoful ami wniio timid Mow cooking
ciibbngo? ,

Mlmt Arabella— -Miiybo, Qoorgo di»ar,
"d hi>t t ( i r tarry nWhllo nft«r nil.

--It in rtNilirwtfil ) t l i i » t tho l l l lno lH
Uotxil i l loi i i i Htatu (''((nvlintlon (now In
I-UOOMU) h i i H ' t h i w f/ . ' ' <U>0,000. A
Imn clunu nothing ) : >.'

ll»o MnjrnolU. • '
The mngnolla, so called from Plorr*

Magnol, professor of botany, at Mont-
poller In tho seventeonth. century, IB
n genus embracing fourteen speolei) of
remarkably .haudaomu ^hrubn <loll.
cloimly scented and far" iijoro hurcly
than Is commonly supposed. *• They aru
very widely dintrlbutod In China,
Japan and tho Himalayan and in Mex-
ico and tho 'United Ktatea.

Tho old world species Bcom to have
boon. tl»o earliest cultivated, tho Ohl-
tuma preserving tbo buds as well as
imlng them medicinally and to season
their rlcoi Tho purplo (lowered Jap-
anoHo plant was dlacovorcd by jCoonip-
for in 1000 nnd Introducod into Kng-
land In 1700'. Tlio Himalayas POMCBS'
thr«o vnrlotlos, among tliom tlio mont
inugnlllcoiit of all, vMagnolla Camp-
holll, a conaplcuouo objoct In tbo nccn-
cry of Dnrjoollng, eighty fcpt high,
twolvo foot In girth, with flowora ten
Inches across. , , , •

North America lino glvim many (Hu-
ll not vnrlotlus, among tin-in tho cuciiin-
li«ir or umbrolln troe, tli'o lioavor truo
inul t.ho fuvorltu MagiiDilu evaiullilora.

I.

Sho—But ho has Hitch a wild homo
liiugh. "

Ho—Woll, you H0(», Im has 'a lwi iyn
lived nn nulirlillcd llfo.~Ynlu Itooord.

ICyery nnui mukos a utart In tho raci
for tho alinlKluy dollar, but nt tin
ihiluli ho IH mil to IInd lilfi nanio nmoii|
thoBd who "nlHo ran," ,'

. . ,
There is in Norway a curious HttU

reptile known as tbo sclara.—some of
tho same species are found in Hun-
gary—that finds It necessary In tho
month, of July or August to leave Ita
old houtits for green fields nml pas-
tures new In other localities. It Is a
tiny, wormllko crcaturo. When colo-
nies of these reptiles sot out,,ou this
Journey they stick tbemselvos togeth-
er by moanu of dome glutinous matter
and form a huge, Morpoiitllko mass, of-
ten reaching a length of between 40
and BO foot and several inches in thick
DOM. An tlio eclara U only on an aver
age about tliroo thlrty-Huconda of an
inch In length, .with no appreciable
breadth whatever, the number requir-
ed to form a continuous lino of tlm
alzo uliovo montlonod Is Incalculable,

a'helr paco Is, of coiirao, Very nlow,
and upon mooting an obstacle, »uch ft a
a ntlck or Btouo, they oltlior writhu
ovor or around It, sometime* breaking
Into two liodli'H for tliq • purpose. A
celebrated French nnturullflt snys Unit
If tho roar portion of thin tiimkollku
procoHHlou bo brought Into contact with
ihe front pnrt the limocts .will koop
moving around In that circle for hours,
novor HiHimlng to realize that they ur«
getting no farther on Uiolr Journoy, It
the portions Im brokou In two tho pro-
ceBHlon will unite in a d|iort tlmo,
Whou tho pennant mootn ono of tlione
procoHNlonn ho will lay Homo obdtaclo
In front of U. If It peases ovor U II
la n good omon. "

Umt II 18 UKU
tory of tiny rapid-fire guns. These*
as I said aljtho beginning, aro of two!

ThoijmjUlMtA^-tho_Bjniallefl^_
particles known to science. - Indeed, ad
they travel some two hundred timccj
faster than a bullet from a rifle, they
must needs bo pretty BmolK not to
wipe out everything within range. The
others aro much larger, perhaps by a
thousand times, and they do no( travol'
so fast But even these aro so Btnall
that after millions upon millions of
them have been shot off, the most care-
ful weighing with a balance for which
a hair la a -heavy weight cannot de-
tect any loss. Now. thoso smaller
bodies aro tlio mysterious "electrons"
which as they stream against tha
walls of a Orookes tube, produce tho
X-rays. Bo thoy.Bocm qijito llko.oid
friends. Tho larger oncn come still
nearer homo. They aro, Ilko tho 'mi-
nute particle* of vapor which uro al-
ways being sont off by any BUbstano^T
such OH water, or alcohol, or cam-
phor, or Ice, which Is drying up <?r
\vnstlng away. Hut tho romarknblo
thing about radium IB that, while tho
gas which goes off Into tho 'air from
theso familiar nulmtajicen IH Htlll wa-
ter or alcohol or what not tlio gat)
from radium IB not radium nt all, but
helium.-

—Of the l'J,703 n«WB(iupurfl printed In
aunnaiiy, 27 pur. cent, uro lit other luu-

—Abraham 13, Bradford bua JuBt pro-
Hoiitcd to tlui MiiHuiiin oC tho Ancient
und Honoi'alilo Artlllory Compnny o(
HoHtoit an old ploturo of the Itnff car-
rleil by thu Minute Men 6t 'Bradford,
Juno II), 1775. llo iiluo turned ovor to
the company on hohnlf of Mian Harali
M. llrndford tho liartBo worn by hop
rathcir at tlio layliiKT o( tlio corner-
Htone of Unnlior Hill t l f ly yoara ago.

being wrenched'loose easily. On on-
•Ida there is an extension about three
inches long, with a small link at tha

The milkman simply asks bis
^customer/Jjjrbjore' n Jlttle -hole ithrongi
the door If he wlBhes the milk bottle
locked fast ^Through thli" lole Jie In-

Jnto a ̂ vertical position Ifialde the door,
preventing removal except from tha
Inside. ., ' ' • ' ' • • • • > , - ' ; • ••••'• ' : ' '

Important OmUilon.

not always ready to rush Into the teeth
of an angry cat ••' • • ' : - - ; - • ' •; ' . ' . -

- It IB almost Impossible to trap a ca^
thocgh A. hungry Uon may occasionally
be canght In tala manner, jjpw and
then a cat, can be ,run Into- a trap pre^
vloualy.Bet alopg-^rimwayrand In this
way-the^lumbermen oflthe^Canadian,
pineries take many of the cats that in-
fest;the great forests of ! the . north.
The further south you go the smaller
the lynxes become, until ^ the ; family'
winds up with the little pampas cat
wf the South American plains. Our

however, Is the; most savage of
. ad~the hardest tor any"dogrfiar

'matter how good be may be, to master.
In a fight a cat has an Immense ad-
Hanfegfe-over a dog, In that he can
iflgbt with all fours, and usually does
IBO. There la little worse can befall n
;green pack of dogs- thanyto -shake an
jold lynx out of a tree Into their midst
When « lynx fights he doesn't bite and
let go like a wolf or dog; but bites and
hangs on like a bulldog,, while his
'claws keep up a sort of snare-drum ac-
jcompaniment on the dog's ribs. It
take* a mighty good dog, to do up n
lynx, and when a thoroughbred hunter
'gets such a dog It takes n mighty good

i.prlccLtohny *-'-

few years ago, the Rmlr of .Bokhan
nnd the Khan of*K3Uva, his two prin
dpal
other In making him the richest gifti

:Wttbln:tb«JrrpQweivzsi-:S^:vvi;-s;: :.::;
The ^han gave him a priceless rqpi

jj^peaxls.^^hich Is saidcjft.bejthe.fin

'".•••^''•'•' .''.'y-BarbMt^Frietclile. ' /
0p"-;'frota' the meadows rich with corn,
Clear ln'..the cool September morn,.

The clastered spires of .Frederick ut«:
(Jreen -walled 'by the hills of Maryland.

'U)'"- ' '"! '•- ' '• '• '• ' ' ' ' ' : ' . - . ' . . • ' ' ' - • . ' • : , • ' • ' • • . y " ' . . ' _'.".
Bound about th'em; o'rieb'a'rda sweep, .
Apple fflnd peach" trees fruited deep.

v -; ^y? ' - . : - . ' • ' - '•• • " : - ; " - . - " • ' ' • ' ."' . ' ''Fair as ar garden of the Lord '
To.the eyes of the famUhed rebel horde

On that pleasant morn' of early fall,
When he marched over the tnonntaij

Wall-r-'.- • ' . ' • ' • : ••' f • : • ' : . . •

Over tho mountains, winding down,
Horse and foot,; into Frederick .towa

Forty flags, with.their silver stars,
Forty flogs,-with crimson bars, " ' , •

Flapped in the morning wind; the sun
Of noon looked down and saw not one.

Up rose old Barbara Frietchle then',
Bowed with her fourscore years and ten/

Bravest of oil in Frederick town,
yJmp fli? flng fho mfn
downj -' /

In her attic window the staff she set
To show that one heart was loyal yet

tip the street came the rebel- treadr-
Stonewall Jackson riding ahead.

When 'a New Straw Hat Wn» a
t and Treaiured PoiteBMon.

In the early part 6f the Iagrrontaf3r~
- - ' "" ~~were, rower rectories,•In; ,thls,
country than now, and; many tfilnga
were made by hand which to-day are»: •

peclally tru.e Of :the bmldrfor' straw)
hats. Rye straw was commonly usea>-
although wheat was also in demand,'
But the rye straw, had longer' stems
and was more easily handled. .

In driving along country, roads, In)
Massachusetts particularly^ late in tbo
summer one would see great bundles '
of the straw hanging on the fences to;
dry. When the sun and wind had
done th,elr share of the work, It was
placed in .casks' where sulphur, waa
burning until it -was bleached to a
pale yellow. ., Then it: was1-' split 'Into
narrow widths suitable for, braiding.

•The daughters, of farmers did not
have many pennies of their own in
those days, and all were eag«r to earn
money by braiding straw. Every little
while men would pass through tha

r villages, calling from house to house
and buying the straw braid.
paid two cents a yard for it
- "District school" was in session <m!y
six months of the year— the rest of
the time the children helped their
mothers with the housework. 'When
.that was done they took up tthelr :
braids 'for amusement'and occupation.

w-m
••,''; 1^

«

He glanced; the old flag met his sight

emeraldSrand rubles. His presents ar<
: estimated .to-shave been worth at th<
lowest ''computation, |2^50<M»0; but^m

.price'could really 'be !put,upon them.
Bis rlvai, the Emir, was not fir be

hind him; and the Hetman of the Doi
Cossacks, Prince SvtetopoJak ^Mlrski
II, (iame forward 'with some hand

"Hold r the dost brown ranks stood fast
"Fire!." out blazed the rifle blast

It shivered the window pane and sash.
It rent the banner with seam and gash,

a day every glfTexpeccea
to do as her dolly "stint" She would
carry it down by the brook or up In
the apple tree when .the summer days
were long; or during .the stormy ;hour3
of- winter- she would -go^with ~ltrto -tba:
old attic, where the swing hung from

in
'What books are those you are pack-

HenryT"
ieflfcrrlta_that_8et-of -Ono -Hun-

\f\
•

000
•A primeval foroiit containing 120.-
oamphor tr««M lino recently bpon

dlHCovurod In Formoaa. Tho valuo of
discovery IH ur oatly dlnilnluhoil by

tlio fuot that Onrmun ohemloal fao-
torloH oro .making ui-tlllclal' camphor,

— Tlni pnnny-lii-tlto-Hlnt inaohlno IB
not by any IIKKUIH a modorn Invention,

,̂*>

I;,-

In tho old lltcyptlnii tninplen
of tlilH kind Wore employed tor auto-
mallciUly , d lnpunBlnu thn pur l fylnv
wnt«r.

Now novnU aro scarce, 1'JvlJontly ,
tho bflot flotlon wrltorfl.nro devotiiig
ttiolr tlmo to booming mlnlnsf stock. ,-

flred Best Books that fool agent got me
to buy last fall."

"0 yea I looked all through them
.. thlB morning for somethuig that would

irvov Instructions on how to pack
books."— Chicago Tribune.

Elephant «a » Nano.
A woman In India tells this story ot

an elephant's skill as a nurse: "Thou
art hungry, big mother," told Itomml,
emerging from tbo hut with tho baby
In her arms. "Uhta, beautiful elephant,
tak* caro of baby; I am going to BOO[
to your dinner." Bhe put tho llttlo
tcstloss brown bundle down on tlu
ground.botwoon Ishta's two feet Then
•ho fetched tho earthenware jar of un-
glueod rod clay and filled It with )lv«
charconl, Betting It down to got heated
through whllo Bhe mixed (lour nnd wa-

' tor into dough. With tho nUlll of fro
quont practice she spread tho rough
mixture thrpo or four Inches thick, nil
over the liuildo of tho Jar. Whllo the
dough was Klowly bit Iced by tho heal
from tho em born Inside, lahtn, patlont
and floclle, IIB was her wont, cared foi
baby, gently refltruliiliig tho llttlo tru-
ant wlio would bare crawled away,
Now and agntn, when tho buby llmbi
moved quicker atvd uchlovMl a fo\v
p&cea of froodora, iBlitu'a trunk would
carefully wind around tho llttlo body
and lift it tmck to nafoty between th<
luitfo bnrrlerB of her feet, and tbo tip
would gently pet and fondlo away
bmby'a fretfulwwi and impatienco a/
control.—Hour "•

An Orjt»n Wlthoat Stop*.
ere la a man living in an Eleventh
t flat who bias .no music in hla

ECU), and there hi a man on the lower
floor whose soul la full of It The lower
floor man not tony BITO ad,flp<1 « fnnr-
limg parlor organ^ to hl«i tares and
pcnates, and two healthy daughters of
his began to practice on It Several
rdghtslnter*fBlend paid « visit to the
first man, and aa goon aa be got Inside,
the apartment ho heard the parlor
organ on tho lower floor.

"Fine-toned Instrument that," he
tald, because he, too, bad some music
in his soul. • i

The muslclesJ man grunted.
"Whoso make Is It?" the visitor

isked.
"Don't know," was tho ungracious

answer.
"How many stops has It?"
Tlio host pulled himself up for a

powerful effort
'Well," no replied, "it's boon in the

bouse for about:n week now, and: In
tb.nt Ome-lt hasn't had anyttmt I have
ftoon'aWo'to "discover."

Ing nobles and prtnwa of tha Empire
to say nothing of foreign p«tent«tes.

The Car' Is -"the hicklnt man 01
earth in the natter of "windfalla." BDi

, loyal subjects are constantly leavtaj
hlni hirge BUBM of^ money by -will
which «r« not always accepted. Deli
cats diplomacy is required'to induct
the Czar to accept a legacy. Thes<
letsdes, when . accepted, ;are stiver.
used by the Czar fob his private grati
flcation. He regards them as • trna
fund,, and they have been so regarded
by most of his ancestors. This fun*
js .drawn upon for charitable and re
Ilgious purposes. .

Two and a half million dollars wen
given from it to relieve the Btarvlni
peasantn during the last terrible fa'm
Ine In Jicssarnbla. But it is not con1 ' . • ' . ' . . ' . - T»

A SHOPLIFTER'S ••PICKUP."

A cunning shoplifter of Chicago,
while examining some rings In a jowol

OV A THDCIf.

No Work |u Him.
Ii'uiusy Ifriid—-Mf ouiiy .follor wun tor

call me it liar wot do yoinso tlnli I'd
do? "

Woni-y'WIIIlo— Dunno. Ulve him n
rrosd loolf. mobby, i •

Kuitity 'ICr«d—Nrtw! I'd go'tor \york
mi' IIx lilm for do lioi'H|)|ttN».

Wuiiry Wlllli i—W<>)l. iiiobhy I'd /U j
him fdi- do hoi-Dplttlo, but 1 wouldn't
to to*1 work. I

ry »toro, Niidilonly dropped throo of
(hem on tho ttoor nnd relied upon a
plnco of beoawax placed On tlio nolo of
hor low uhoo to plclc up and conceuj
th« most vjiluuhlo one.

Tho Inventor'* l<|K|it.
ToncliHtono — I HiippOHO you fcnow

IH declaring that (blu IH not roul-
ly your coat-of-urniM.

Woodby-- What noimoniio! Why, I
It mynoif. •— I'hllndAlpIiln

. . , , A Tontpornry Htnj-.
. Tlintnld ~MIH

lii'l—-rin going to k l H M you!
(Haughtily)—How dur«

W up,

I

QBicEts it fell, from tfie broken staffT"
Dame Barbara snatched the silken scarf/

She leaned far oat the window .sill,
And shook It forth with a royal will.

"Shoot, If you must, this old gray head.
And spare your country's flag,"-she said,

A 'shade of sadness, o blnsh of shame,
"Over tHeTace of the leader came;

The nobler nature wtthln^blm stirred .'
To life at that woman's deed and word:

''Who touches a hair of yon gray head,
Dies like a dog! March on!" he said.

All day long through Frederick Street.
Sound the tread of marching' feet.

All day long that free flag towed
Over the heads of the rebel host.

Ever Its torn fokla rose and fell-
On the loyal winda that loved it well.

And through the hill-gaps sunset light
Shoqe over it with a warm good night

Barbara Frietchle's work ia o'er
And the Rebel ride* on his raids nt

•more.. • . • . , . . - ' . ' . . ' ' . . . .

AHonor to her, and let a tear'
Fall, fot hor sake, and Stonewalls Wer,

time'her fingers must work busily, lest
'the men should cairfor the bralds;ana
find .them unfinished, y __ _• ̂ y^

The factories where the straw waa
^Bw^-wr^ln^efJa^KJto^sv^Tha^
simplest ./hats were of the ;; braids
alorie. _Moia_elaborate—onW—had—^si-

Over Barbara Frietchle's grave
Flag of Freedom nnd Union wavel

sewed on the edge; of -the' braldi ' This
•cord was mode by the; old: ladies^
Grandmothers and great-«unts whoS*
eyes -were too dim to sew wouldltalca*:7

their balls1'of straw "with,.them on'
'neighborhood calls. While,they' chafr
ted together, their, hands would b«
.weaving the yellow strands In and out,
'fMhloningr^ie^alnty-coid.—yr-^——y^-

The tfrice paid for the cord was
only half a cent a yard, but this was
better than .nothing to_those dameft p^;.
a'Ibygone generation. ; , y y;y : . :

A poor -country: girl would begin to [
.think of. her hat from the time of ;
seed-sowing. All .summer, she wouldA
watch the billowy grain. "When it wasfcl
gathered and only the empty stalka
wcspe left,-she would tie them Into bun*
dies and hang them.income shedt(fre(l-
nook to dry. Bl«achin'i?, splitting and-'.-'
braiding—these she did/herself, y. ,-,

When the braids were finished.and-'
sent to the fac»ryrhpvr"Iffip1i<le9aj»~
Bhe ..waited!-. -Perhaps grandma •• "con- .
tributed some of the cord she had '
made last winter, that .the new hat
might be more beautiful. At last .tha
bat caiuo home, and then -what trylngs
on there' were: before the ' bid xgUt-
framed mirror In the parlort Hiyfr lor-
Ingly Itn 'owner hnndl«Lit-J_iioL_j.i>tt_

f||̂ a. v.AHftr

_ _ _ _ - — - _
.ound thy symbol of light nnd law.

over tho stars above look down
On thy stara below In Frederick town-
—John G. Whlttler.

RIDING TURTLE;BACK.
London IB always ̂ looking out .foi

something' new, and Its latest sensa
don has been in watching a French
man, namod do-Rougomont ride .as-

placed it this way or that on her curly
bead. Oh, a how'"straw hat was In-
deed a thing well worUj having
those-days-of

CZAll NICHOLAB II.

fined to Ruaslau objects alone. Th«
Czar modo liberal donations from il

.to tho last Indian famine relief fund
nnd In aid of tho nogro. peasants of
Martinique who suffered by tho emp-
Ikim of Mont Poloo.

"It la Impossibly to orrlvb nt any
exact cHtlmnte of tho wcaltli of IHn
Iiuporlal MnjoBty," Bald a high dlplo-
raatlMt, "but I Hhoiiia think that, on
tho niont counorvatlvo outlmato, lie
nniHt ho worth, from all Bourcoa, fat
morn than fDO.OOO.OOO o. year. Thta M
actual revenue, nnd doufl not take lnt«
account tho htigo troOBiiroB In (ipeclft
bulllen, and dlainondB which aro Htorod
In tho vaults of the Potorhof I'alaco
In tho citadel at Kroimtadt and oluo
wh«ro,"

JTBA.T.

ICinliirntly r

"I WIIH riithcr KurprUo"! to hour thai
bo had tionght un nutvuu>!>l)«."

"Why?"
"Why, ho'B a grout walker, you

now, and ho'a very fowd of that Hurt
if oxervlBc,"

"Of courwo, BO, you »ct>, h« won't
' ' It,"—I

tride a turtle. Tho feat linn canned
groat lutcrcHt In Hclcntlllc circles. M
do HoutfOuiont IB vorncd In tho nclonct
of atiliuttl iimgmiUmii, nnd Hiiccuedn In
niaUlnB M" utrango chargu do oxiiclly
us ho plonticd by tlio.-powor of hypno:
tlnm. Klvo kundrvd dollura pi>r woub
WOB tl/t» B\I* rocolvod by tho French-
man for hl» original nnd annmlng trick.

(Minimi I in- MUIIIO Tlilxu.
"J uiidi-rritnml you woro onrrlixl

nwny- by her HlmrliiK."
"Wdill, not tjultl" thut; 1 was driven

nwny lif U, ttmuKli!"—Now Orliutnn
TllllOB-IJlUUOClIlt .

MAKING RUBBER IN COLORADO.

Newly Discovered Rubber Float ta
Bapponedlr U«elc*a Weed. ' ; - 1

Tho aonouncement that rubber hoi
been found In a supposedly u|el«u
weed, growing on tho arid plateaus
and high mesa lands of the Colorado
mountains,, sets at rest all fears or*"a
rubber shortage, says a writer In the
-World -To-day.- The riibbcr*treo~ls"il
product peculiar to the troplcv Th»
newly discovered rubber pliant of Col-
orado, however, grows at n!KsaIUtu(J<»-..
of from 5,000 to 12,000 feet .whero'the
climate holds all tho, rigor* of winter •
nnd nil tho jwltbcTlng force o'C a rain- ,
loss Biiinmor. Tho discovery of the
plant rollevca tho world's rubbor mar-
kot jjroin Its dependence OH tho tropics
nnd makes It possible for rubber to 1m-
come' d Btablo crop, ovon In countries
whore extreme cold prevails. f

To -V. 10, Ma rah, of Denver, IH dus
tho credit of tho dlHcovory. Ho \Viiht
to Colorado two j-ivara ago, nn invalid,
and to regain lil« health went out on to
tho Tango with tlio cowboys. fta
Htruck tho rniiKO iiour Ilnona Vista.
Col., where ho found the cowl)i>y«
chowing tho root of a wood they <;.(1J«
cd "rabbit bush," After being thor-
oughly masticated the root loft a gura>
my subtttanoo. When Mr. .Matnti flril
noticed It ho considered it of nioro thaa
iiBiinl lnten'«t, nnd at hla flrnt oppor-
tuiitty nent Hninple.s of the woed to
1'rof, T. D. A, Oorknill, botnnl»t at
Colorado Collftft*, (or oxninlnatlon.

Tho jirofKBsor'B toutu almwod th«
Riiinniy HiihMUnco to IM gum olustln,
or India rulibor. Whon iS)iinniro<l with
other riihhorB It wan found to do equal
to tlio. !><«U niexllnni grade of tho troQ>
IcAl proiluctH.

' m

\ "m

i •

—Tho KVtinoh Con mil nt Ilntnvta ro-
coiniiiendN liatiil>o<> a» u tine nintrtrla^
for roMMt i i i o t l n i f bulldern' Hcaltolillns,
I t« power of ft-HlxtuiK-o Id very
and It' wi l l , not rot. but bucu

wUb un«. \

•••'\
'*!?$
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The

Story
of America's Gibraltar
*
*s app* ating in the June

magazine—read it.

Visit the Prudential Exhibit, Palace of Education, St. Louis.

The Prudential
Insurance Co, of America j.
JOHN P. DRYDBN, Pres't. EB&AR B. WARD, 2nrl V. P.
LESLIE D. WARD, Vce-Pres't BDWABD OBAY.S

' FORREST F. DRYDEN, 3rd Vice Pres't,
_ _ _ ^ • '

GEO. B. TRUNOER, Asst. Bupt., Williamstown, N. J. .

Carfare to Philadelphia
PAila&lpJti* and its bat Clothing JSiort Jo your vtry far

Thte-fe-flew^
rsion^allroad or^trolley iare^-ComtfJo ou
tn«i.i»B imntJ-wwio—vnHr-OFirl1srjvour-wifa?S.

« . « •
Same price ta everybody. Show your iadrpad ticket for
fare paid. We pay you exactly its cost if you buy a certain
•mount. How much? Can't tell—depends upon your carfare.

WanamaKeF& Brown
i / Oak

Outfitters to Sixth and Market
Men, Women, Boys aa^Olrb Philadelphia _

Jolua Prascii. Jr..
Furniebing

Undertaker
1 and Embalmei

flammonton, N. J.
A.li«rrangements for burials made
and oarefnllv executed

Auctioneers.
'Special Attention given

to Houflf Furniching Goods

Office, Real Estate Building

HamniO' ton, N^ J.

A. H. Phillips Co.

3?ire Insurance.

"' FOB

Mortgage Loans.
OOrrespondencuBollolted .

JJartlott Building,
Atlantic City, N. J.

JOS. H. GARTON,
JTI^TIOli of the PEACE,

XfoUry Public, Commissioner of Deed«£
Hamraotiton, N. J.

Office at Residence,

Herbert G, Heiison
TUB

DAILY PAPEES
AND

PERIODICALS.
^Stationery A Confcctiouery.

917 B«U«»n* A»«»u«,

H»mmonton« K. J.

From Sonth Carolina.
J. B. Barren, President Manchester
Mills, Kobk Hill, 8. 0. May 3rd.

"In 1883, or. 21 year* ago, I painttd my
residence at Clover. B.C., with Longman
& Martinez Ii. & M. Faint Lilac. It looks
better UMiny than' a great ninny bouses
that were painted three yxard ago. .

(Signed) - J. B. BABBOH
A, O. Hunt to Pwd Qttmar,

of Blley, Michigan.
I asked Wm if he-was going to paint, and
n-eommeuded the L. & M. "L«t me see
tbe kind.1' sa'-d he "Well yon don't need
to tell me anr'.h|ng about that paiat" be
said. "We painted oar honse 15 years
ago with the L. A M., and it don't need
painting now.".

Extract of letter from Wm. Baker,
Hammonton, to Longman & Martinez.

J^know all-«bont~70or-palnt, -having
handled thousands of gtlloni) of It. It's
the best paint used in Amarloa, and
probably ID tbe woi Id. • - •

(Signed) WM. BAKER
This oolebra-.ed paint Is sold by Harry
MoD. Little, HammontOD.

Oil Stoves
Repaired

by
WILLIAM BAKER,

Ho. 2/> TLmTStreet, "

Hammonton.

Bring in orders for,

BEEEY TICKETS
They are as tough as oloth

You can't break them

Dr. J. A. Waas,
BMIDBNT

HAMMONTOW.

IF YOU WANT A FENCE
iii <i i !•nil in i hiii

I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

[Enured as second oUssro»tt«r.]

Republican Nominations.

For President,

Theodore Roosevelt
of New York.

For yide-Prestaent,

Oharies-W.-Fairbanks
of Indiana.

Our Experiment Station.

Work upon the Hammonton "farm"
is proceeded systematically, though

quietly, with definite objects in view.
Two acres of ground, owned by Col.

B. W. Richards, were chosen by Prof.
Voorhees, — one of them exceedingly
andy, located opposite tbe Lake school

house. This-was'subdivided.Into ten
)lots, by. survey, and Is J>elng worked
or improvement of the soil. Each plot

was planted with cow peas, the first
ertilized with—
Carbonate of Llme..........-.........100 pounds
Acid Phosphate ........— ,... 82
Ground Bone ......_...„.-............. 10
Muriate of Potash - 18
Tbe second plot has,'added to above

brmula, eight pounds nitrate of aoda
and sixteen ponnda dried blood. Borne
lave omitted the lime; others vary the

formula. Everything Is weighed and
measured, and an accurate record Made
of everything done. When tbe Crojds
read? for'use' as ereen manure, or .for

,ta buy a good ti
In repairing watches

can do our work IB our firs
consideration. \ — ' ^ >

IT IS, OJf COITRSE, ' .
worth' something to you to-know you cart buy a suitable,
wedding gift as low as $1, and BO on up. A jnore com
plete line you need not wish to see.

for Manicure, do not spend money for faocy handles.
I have a reliable line of Scissors, Files, Corn, Bazors,
Corn Files, Nail Clippers, etc. ,

!7OW is the time Ho enjoy picture taking, A full line of
Cameras and Photo Supplies.

Byes ̂ Examined-by-tbe-Opthalmonieter and-testlenses,
the most scientific methods.

RQBT,
215 Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton

harvesting, the result will be noted for

The other acre is of more promising
soil, is divided into five ploU, planted
with corn, cow peas, soy beans," bara
yard millet, and mangels. These crops
are to be followed by crimson clover;
rye and sand vetch, red clover, wheat
aod rye. The whole plot was fertilized
with—•

Llme....-....._...~...~...~... 1000 pound*
Acid Phosphate „.—. KM
Ground Bone ... .. .... 100.
Muriate of Potash.................... InO
Dried Blood ...„......._.w~,...»..~ 151̂

This was .well harrowed in. Mangels
millet and corn WITH also fiiven: 1(5 Ibs.
nitrate of eoda per plot, as top dressing.
The same care is given to this acre;
the same records kept, and results wil
be reported at the proper time.

Some of. onr farmeie are watching
these experiments, aud propose to profit
by them. All shonid do so, as that is
the sole object in view in expending
State money.in this way, and employing
the best talent obtainable for combining
chemicals and ascertaining best methods
of treating different soils and growing
various useful crops.

Prof. Voorbees- has given the work
here much personal attention, and diti
many days' work with his own bands
particularly In "inoculation" peas for
two plots, the process for which we
may describe later, alter it bos been
proven desirable.

Sneak Thieves.
John Q. A. Greenwood left his bouse

unlocked while at the station' with
berries, last Saturday. Some oaeoallei
during bis absence, aod helped hi nose!
to a pair ol pantaloons and u variety o
underclothing.

On Wednesday afternoon, between
fivo'BDd hulf-pust six, while the family
were temporarily absent, some on
forced open a front wlndqw ol Geo. F
Nicholson's bouse, on Central Avenue
It was a bold stroke, as the' bouse is in
plain view from the street, and team
are constantly passing at tbat time o
day. We understand tbat nothing was
stolen. ''-»•

t&- Tbe men's meeting, last Sunday
afturuoon, was well attended, and al
Were decidedly well pleased with the
address by Mr. W T. Kills. Ho I S A
clear and forcible gpeaker. Taking tin
reconf, disaster on East Ulvur for lit
loxl, be rulorred to the many nets o
solOsb cowardice which ocourrud among
crow and passengers; also, the lets nu
nioruus burolo deeds, and said : "Noou
bocomco a liero or a coward all at once
In a midden omenronoy. What , ho I
tlion liu liaa beuu. liivkiug only ofiportu
nlty to display his wtiukuusa or hi
sirungth." ifrom this he showed tli
Importance of character buildlnw, an<
recommended the life of Christ as mnn
best example the religion of Christ i
the onlr sure source of moral strength
The muslo was an Inspiration,—umlo
foicts, wUh cornet aud olurlooet. A
male trio saug two pieces a.n<l th«

• utittr would gladly boar MMHU ajftlu

When y0ii think
of Watches, think of steele'a. the

fatchmakwr & Opti(

At Eckhardt's Market
A •

will be found a full line of - '

Beef, Fork, Veal, and Mut
of the best quality. Our"Ham9, Bacon, and

__Smofeed_Sau9ageH^are surpassed by none.

K

sail,
SATURDAY, JUNE 28/1904

Pehnsy Time: , 7 ;
ge-takes place-to-day ,nrr tbfl.

Setley aud daughter, Mrs.
Krpnt, and little BOO? have taken rooms
in Alex; Bro^nlee, Jr.'«, honW. for the
summer. ^ , ' •>' , t> ' " v, /

WANTED—ti bone and v«gBtable oatter I
-land odndllloD, 'HUle ihakc' •

Bead. We give all trains
stopping at Hammonton, viz:/1 DOWN . W
ST/veFhU Ar'vHam 1/veHam Ar'vphll

46aB.rn.ex 589 6 00a.m. »0 781
"Saancoonr—9 49"— 7 oe»eoom -&86
10««pr ' It 26 7»e«>r'
ldf<6ac«om 1U 05 I4»)«ocom
a'oo pm. exp 1 40(Baty) ** 19 acoom

840 SWexpr
SUOacOom (I 10
it W expr 6 23
<9 00 accom 7 3D.

SUNDAY
8 00a.nl. exp 6 60 880aecom
SOOetpr 889 429accom
if 00 acoom S 28 6 16 eatpr
4SUP. m.ftO &4S ,

811
160
807
6 45

945
505
700

•Hlale inak,
H. WHIT

JJWXl odbUHln
pries. Addles, E
\ ' • ''•*''< J )

«*• Basi-ball thlj afternoon, at 3.80.
T&a 8t, Columb*;ttlcle, tyhicp- jefegtctt

'try to^o

Bex1

|®-Regular meeting of Town Council
to-night:

The Beading will change time
JmjtbeSOtb.

—-»er John T. Aeh visited hia mother,
3ast Sanday.

90* Mr. and Mrs. Will Parkhuret
-visited Hammonton.

•jgr Mr. and Mra. Geo. Wbiffen were

onr team two weeks ago,
it again.
/~1 ASH fop Old Window Sadh.
will
post
Hammonton,stating what you bare, and a
man will call. •

MT AU memberiof the P, O. 8 of A.
are requested to attend next Monday
evening, m their election of officers will
take place. -'" ' '
fflKlVOO REWARD for the arrest and
qpflv conviction 01 the panic* who forced
open u window In my bonne on Ontral Ave.
oae, on Wednesday nvenlnir. about B o'clock.

, GEO. F. NICHOLSON.

*&»,The Sunday School' classes of
Mrs, J. H Wilson and Mies K, E. High

Capt^Wm, H. Beed is lying
critically ill, at bis. home on'Central
Avenue. ' , —

tST Mrs. Daniel Weacoat li visiting
her daughter, MM. Brieeelt in-West
Pblladelphia. > She also 'attended the
graduation exercise* at Philadelphia
High School,— her granddaughter, Miss.
Stella Adams, beinn one,of the class.

utiited in ̂  pleasant picnic at tho Parky -

in town over Sanday.
'^t&WnU^J?. Belcher will spend
the summer in Maine.

The large grass plot at Penney
station is being flsetT up, __ _

Myrtle Smith IB vlaltinR

Miss Fannie -Dean is spending
vacation in Atlantic City.- - —

City Dreised Meats -
My own make of

Sausage and Scrapple.
' ;

- CANNED GOODS I,'

H, L. MCINTYBB. I

VEGETABLES

• B. J. Byrnes aud wile have been
• enjoying B fortnight at St. Loots.'

tig- Gas mains have- been extended
--down Central Ave., to Broad way,

i©- Christopher, two year-old son ot
• Julias' Rebomn, died last Sunday.

j®- Mrs. 8. W. Gilbert and dangbt-
• ers are now living in North Pbilada.

i®" Miss Bessie Col well is home from
the Normal School, tor the summer.

1 Mrs. Xnane and -daughter .are

on Wednesday,

MISS K. U. DAVIS, Minider,^08 K. Second
Street, Heady-made hats. .Hat* made

aud trimmed to order.

gypiy-band^o
town ibis week. Sorely they looked
ragged^and plctnreeqne enough to sail
ooder7bat title.

William Baker Is building a gal-
vanlied iron tank, five ieet in diameter
and seven feet deep. Its capacity will
be something less -than one thousand
gallon* of — whatever 'yon please.
After the Fourth of Jnly parade, it will
be used In the Lakeview greenhouses. -
' itf- George if. Parkhorat, who Rrad-
uated with honor, last week, from the
Electrical Engineering Department of
Drexel Institute; has had the good for-
tune to be appointed apprentice with
the WeHinghonse Company, Pittsburg,
and will start in bis. work there the first
of August.

CJTABLE for Tent, with carriage room and _,._, TIT.._.|...I K
^-»h«dron-BeiievueAVA_ln4ulr*of M«* jg* Worrjedb
OKI8HAKKB. HammouWD.

. t&* 3. 8. Tbayer was taken quite ill
on Thursday. To make matters worse,
Mra. Tbayer was In Wilmington, caring
for her daughter, who is also sick.
HEfOK SALE,-the old Dr. North homestead
f on Central Ave, Inquire or

Mrs C.F.OSGOOD.
We made a mistake-last week in

regaraw_ delinquent taxes. The;

Tbe Bed Men have decided to
have & parade9 during the forenoon of
the Fourth, and invite all organization^
arnLmannracturers in town, and all the
business people, to take "part and help
to make it a grand success.. Let's all
co-operate, "and mf'fee it a good old
Fourth of July.

5Tou can purchase a

IQ-cent bottle
at PATTEN'S,

for 5 cents.
1'"*

Don't fail to call and see our

$25 BIOYCLDE
They are good value for the money.

Mr
• •*&v */$rv

be paid at any time up to next Thursday
ight,— then the property inust pay the

- ' '

B

Base Ball Uniforms
coroplete,-consisting-of jh

and etockings, • • $2 to {̂ 11 per suit.

We hav^ a special tire, guaranteed
for sixty days,—$2.00. y

Cordery of Course.

Electric Lights—
' An estimate on wiring your dwelling or store

/ , coeto you nothing.
AH charges for this work are only a trifle over

cost uf

ATLANTIC COUNTY ELECTRIC CO.

-•going to Baltimore for a few months.
l&* Mies Naomi Caldwell is spending

•.part of her vacation In Hammonton, as
usual.'

MV A subscription paper Iswolng the
rounds for" fireworks money. **Help jt
along.

•fir Harry Smith's house has been
• equipped with awqings to east and west

;; windows. ' _ _ , •....-..._:..._..• •. ':.:
t&- Wm. Wescoat Is in Philadelphia,

receivino; medical treatment at one of
the hospitals.

«0-Rev. II,_T. Taylor spent a fort--
night with friends in Pblladelphia and
Wilmington.

Miss Lina Zlelz has returned to

UILD1NG Lots for Bale. Inquire of
QEO.BEEJJSHOUSE.

We have received a copy _of_the
latest New Jersey fish and game laws,
also the Board's annual report, which
can be consulted by any one who wishes
to do BO.
EMJB SALE—the finest nnocoupled building
JT ilte In town, at a bargain. •

*VM. COLWELL.
JKgr- The boys have discovered that

those scatter bricks make excellent
building blocks, and-different groups
are vieing with each other In erecting
monuments to the memory of deterred
hope.

'HALE, CHEAP.-1* good fnmlly cow.
.L inquire of JAMEa BM1TH,

r Orchard Street.
tar Gothic Lodge, No. 6. Shield p[

Honor, advertises a picnic and bay for
next Saturday afternoon and evening,
July aod, In Firemen's Hall, Main Boad.
Two KBtnos of ball are Included In .the
progr^oa. '
T ATE OABBAQ^jPtANTS tor nftlo by
LJ ,M, M. PlULLJrs. Main Road.

Mildred H. Rnndall, who

lladflontlold, alter a week's visit witn
her brother.

Philadelphia Weekly Pressi
and the

South Jersey Republican
(two papers ««oh week), for #1,50 a year

to »nj cddroni in thU county, or 01.76 0ntride>

delpbia, are spendingsome time ot 0.
P. Ciiiwoll'B. •

19- Miss Lillian MoDanlel, of Phila-
delpblu, Is visiting her elster, Mrs.
Frank Erwin.

. BQrMr. aud Mrs. Holdrldge were
absent most of tbo week,— visiting at
Iladdoo HulKbts.

Mr* Miss Jessie Rogers visited her
fornmr puplis at Frlundshlp, wbure she

striking it, Thursday, John A. Hoyle's
fine horse came down Bellevne, from
Elvioa' corner, "a-fl>ing." Fearing it
might do damage to some one. on tbe
street, John threw the animal (and him-
self also)., The horse got enough of it,
and a few. bruises; his master nurses a
dislocated thumb and braised face.

n««t Sunday, July 3,
the evening services in the Methodist
Church will commence at seven o'clock,
and totrorje^lroor-oolyr^TherEpwortfr
League will merge into tbe preaching
service. 'This is new to Hammonton
people, and it ia under consideration in
the other churches. ' The bell will ring
to salt a majority of congregations.

j&~ Don't fotget the' special school
meeting next Thursday afternoon, June
30th, at three o'clock. Tbe district
needs those lots adjoining Central, the
price ($850) is considered fair. No
money will be asked for, 'enough having
been appropriated. We have not heard
of any opposition, but there' may be.

They propose-to have a Fourth
of July at Atco,—in the grove near the
base-ball grounds. • Besides tho usual
picnic and refreshment features, there
WJM ha fnn^ r^nair aa^tr r^ffflu- niy*nnn

V .- f

Don't forget
That we keep a good line of

CARPETS
at prices ranging from,
25 ct». per yaid upward; :

- J

If you need a new Carpet,
let UB Supply you» and you
will be well satisfied.

We have many stl 'a to choose from. ,
-y-•' ^

* »•<!

W. L. BE

game, ball games, e"tc., etc. - Proceeds
go toward the new M. E. Church. They
have large bills up, announcing .the

last week, taking one of the honors, has
accepted a position in the Grammar
Department c&i, the public schools at
Bloomfield, N. 4. »

GASOLINE R'f<)VE— the "Jnauranoe,"
with oven, jforjutle cheap.

bur first school.
Mfir Mr. and Mre. H. E. Andrews

• and dauithtur, Miss Jonoie, spent a few
days la Atlantic yity.

i*®- A young man by the name ot
Baltun, I'rnm Cedar Brook, Is clerking
in Eokbttrdt's market,

Mr Andrew K. Bernshouse has no-
oeptod a luoratlvu position In the lumber
business, In Philadelphia.,

HSf" Thomas Skinner's now house,
• on Second Street, near tlia glass factory,
,!s gradually assuming ehapo.

- Mrs. G. R, Mludleton had ns
uuosta her pnrants, Mr. and

. Olcgor, from Wood bury.
Mrs. Mubdl Hcevesaiid brother,

Paul Sooty, spent tho w«ok In Atlikntlc,
and will also visit Muy's Landing.

t&* California evidently agrees with
llorvuy lClu«. I fo w/ltus thut 1m has

. gained ililriy-lour pimiuls In wululit.
jafir Wlllluu) J. Morgan/of Atluutlo,

was In town Thursday, soliciting now
subscribers for ilio Boll Telephone O<r.
|0* Mrs, 0. B, Hoyt tundeis thinks

/to the mmty Irleuda who ha«« kindly
-wmembored hi»r with buautlful flowers.

.,
Banimonton.

t&- Come, to-night, to the lawn fete
given by ladles of tbe 'Baptist Church,
at Frank Erwln's, Second near Orchard
Street.. Entertainment, muslo by the
Band. Ice cream, candy, etc., on sale.
Admission, 6 cents. ,

10-The "fete" given on Wednesday
evening, on Hotel Royal grounds, was
an vnloyuble affair, and a success, too,
In Spite of chilling winds. Thirty-four
girls, dressed In costumes of different
nations, won repeated applause.
TjOaOHEK-a UBRMAtt BYUUP. W« oao

not und«Mtand wby HUV yurson
wilb a bolil or turoat Vbd luiig trouble, win
nealeot to purchase a bottle of German Byrup
•old In nil olvlllind ptrii uf the world, with-
out a ilngle oime of lallure. There are thoui-
undi of conauminlvoii right/ ^re In New
J«t«ey that give llonoliee'i Ournm.i Kyrup Hie
noleoreilll of (heir being ullvn tiMluy. Aak
W.J. Lelb.

IV List of nnoalled-for letters in the
Hammonton Post Office on Wednesday,
June 22, 1904:

Antonio Toapanl
JPhllo. TUermBl Bath Co.
Fuaqqale Valeria
Oulaeppe Rugger! dl Rosarlo
DulseppeBarlla

'QVES r-
At Little's Sto

>"'r%a• -?,r

Soolerl Suverlo Wm OrlolT(2 lettora)
CrooooManguarella VlnceatoGlsmlDl

^rPamona calling for, any of-the above
letter! will please state that It has
been advertised.

- it. L. JACKSON. P.M.

call at the store and sen these up-to-date stove in
actual operation. Gas is to be the popular and

"Jg?

t&r Edward, son of Clias. 1C. Titus,
was knocked down by a horse last Sat-
urday, while on an' errand for his
employer In Atlantic City, receiving a
fracluie of the surface of tbo skull. Ho
was In tbo hospital several days, but Is
Improving.

WITH TODAY eiidamy buulnenrolutlonH
will) Ullberl * O'ClulllKttii. I uliull oun

........ ilnvMi,tluue In the lU'ul KutuUi bus
o

, renting all

/ / th« A. II. milllpa Co.
jr, AtUuitu oily.

klmlnuf property, unit oollentlnK at reiil* a
opuclulty. I nlinll opuii u fuio Ixiruuu of looul
lurnrinnllun lor bmmllOK uiul bourdon, «*-
(icolully for tnninloulai oruny ntlierlmnltioki^
that niiiy iirvnunt Itnolr. It would u« well for
all nur to\v«po<>|>!«i to keep un pontiul on nil
ini iUcraorinKirmt iKirluliilnit to tlie town ol
liuiiiiiiniiiuii, xi Uml we may be ithlo to ulvn
•iiy Infoninilliin il«ilrcil. My nnino Will uu
In Mr. l<. KriinU Jlorpni'ii, flr«t door on Kuu
Hurbor Ittiuil, In lU'ul Kolivlo llutlillnK.

U MUMPUUTi

tST An amendment to Volunteer
Fire Company** by-laws was ollbrod lust,
Monday night', to do,away with the 83
adm,l«aton fee for honorary nienibor*.
If It pawes, there may be many who
will join: paying one dollar a year duet,
to bslii the company,

THE! CANDY KITCJJEN.

Friends and fellow oltlieni,
. We onll yonr kind attention

Wblla of oar iweeti we tell you.
And our ipMlaltltc we mention.

There »re c«n<ye» BO delicious
Tbat • oliolo* )i hard to make,

But the lady will be Mtlifled
No matter wbat you take.

For, whether o»r»meli or tafflei,
Whetber ahoaolata oreama or frnlt,

If you buy tbo Koodi at Blmoui',
It'* always Mure to suit.

If.ln tViellnaofROUu • -
You iblrit for «omotl>ln|r new,

\V>huvelliu"fj«!y'»F«Yor."
A Iblug BQURbt by not u fuw.

Should oreum be wbat you're neeklng.
You will flnU the very beat

AtHlmoun' Uandy Kllohen—
Ooaie utid titv« U u (Vilr teal.

Wo tiove Oliocoluto nod Vanilla,
And froxon Uberry Jao;

A nivorlle, too, U BLrawberry,
You'll rind It very moo. •

Ranges, with two ovens,
and several other variotfe*

Prices to correspond with style.

H.McD. LITTLEi• . .
Cor. Bellevue and CeutrAl Aves.,

;

Get my prloes for yonr next winter's
supply. It will pay us both.

H.L.

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
Musical Good/a

Out Glass
Spactaolta and Eye Qlauei

Fine Repairiiig
Of all kinds.

wi o. joints,

FINOLA.'

Purely autiaaptiol

The Star Polish.
For general house cleaning;

Will not hurt the hands.

i •,.'«

'. '••••m

The beat thing for cleaning bath tubs, einka, etc.

Jackson's Market*



WHEN.THE CLOCK TICKS LOID.
ffhere are times when life is something more than meat and_drlnk and sleep; _

th» purfaoft shows no ripple though the stream Is^wift and deep; I
, ,1Vhen the good, that's In the worst of us has taken us In tow ' \

anned love'a Jading embers till ey flash again and glow;.
•When we feel there's something In us has escaped the madding crowd-* \
Wl"Ml )f B yii<*. m *ho pvenlng afld the dock ticks loud. _ _

When the grate fire's crimson afterglow Is graying Into gloom,
When there's" none b*ut she and you within that cozy, little room, •
When the cat upon the hearth rug yawns and drifts again to dreams,
Then how very like the heaven we have learned to long for seems
That delightful little chamber, with the magic charm endowed— _
When It's quiet In the evening and the clock ticks loud.

Not & word to break the stillness, yet there's music In the air —
Music born of softest silence, music sweet and low and rare;
Fat the one who site beside-you IS your sweetheart, and you know
•Riot she'loves you, for she wed you many patient years ago;
Anfl h,er love songs, bom of silence, make you brave and great and proud,
Wfcen If s quiet In the evening and the clock ticks loud.
—New York Times.

I ,f ^

K l£
|1f <ti IA i

Converted Clergyman

f»k.jv •>-»«..

»/if '

«rp-HH Reverend Boswell Holland
" JL ***'ajone **• his study. The room

**-whlcby though-small, had been
fllgnlfledrwith-tfae-nauie of studyvvag
the best and pleasantest room In the
house, and In it -were drawn together
all the best that the house afforded—
here was the prettiest paper and the
best carpet, the only lounge, ;the casl-(
eat rocking chair, the gayest table-'
cover, the_bestJamp>_ and the prettiest

"omamenta, all gatherad here by""hia
young wife's unselfish devotion, and
her husband's devoted selfishness.

"% ^1
?W t

K*' >?ft* \

,' V

-7STS11, stout, well-made, florid youur
_ man, never Intended by nature for any
~~lwdentary life; one whose troad-shoui-

ders and strong arms would have made.
\ a better and- healthier man of him, in

the field or'-workshop; one who ns a
farmer or machinist might have made

, -something of bis- muscular Inheritance,
bat who had been thrust .into a posi-

~ Uon he was wholly unfitted for'by
tbe weak ambition' of a doting mother
and the vanity and self-indulgent In-
dolence of his own character.

A gentle step, a timid deprecating
tap at the study door. "Byes right—
attention!" In one moment, Hke a sol-
dier \>n drill, the reverend gentleman
hod wheeled Into posltlpjajit,/the table,
snatched up a pen, dipped it Into the
Ink, and held^tfeulpended over ^e

"*" y$r\~£T}ii&aai& in the half-aniaoyed^
js of a person suddenly disturbed In

,,—.10 absorbing train of thought:
—4J fjyon cup-come In." -

,!,8oftly the door Was pushed ajar,
" a sweet young face, fair and fresh
in apple blossom, and framed in

ift brown hair, peeped tim-

"Bnt'I could not come to-day, you
know," said the wife; deprecatfcgly.
"It's washing day!"

"Well, what if it Is? You -do not
.wash, I presumed' ' '
- "No, dear, not exactly; but Katie
does."

"But you are not Katie."
"I beg your pardpn, but I am on

washing and ironing daysu"
"What do you mean?^

~' "Offly7~of~coufse,"that~when"Katie~li
washing, I have her dally work to do."

"i do not see what great amount ol
work there can be to do In snch a fau>
lly as ours."
/-jfThat jis becanse=lt ;is not In ;-you»
line, Boswell.,' If It was yoa would
soon find out that-thcre is work to b«
done in everyTweil.Tnanaged ! family,
however small; and Where there'is o
baby, and only one inexperienced ser-
vant, there la a good deal of work, te

"Work, workr* said the parson, fret
fully. "One would think to hear yon
talk of your work, that we livedjln-a
palace and:entertained company everj
fldy of our lives." " •

"I am very thankful that K?e* do.
not,'1, laughed the s^effctempered

I can't understand It, I'm
sure. -Do tell me now what have yon
had to do this morning.'' •

"I will," said Lucy, seating hersell
.on the lounge by, her child. "It la •
fine -pay, and Ka

"Quite alone, dear?", she asked,
on/dug rocnd the apartment; and

satisfied that he was so, the wife
[comb In—a girlish figure,-though one

in the other hand she bore a
,-„-.— tray with snowy, white cloth.
Pausing a moment on ber way to de-

t JJBBII the child among the cushions ot
,1« lounge, she camo to her husband'a

wash; so I set-her at work earjy, and
I made the beds and put the rooms in
order, and then I cleared away the
breakfast things, and swept and dust-
ed7the'TparI6r~aM~entry; and I ^uf

I .fresh flowers In the vases, and I pick-
ed and shelled the peas, and made the
pudding, and cooked your .steak, and
tended the baby "
—iWoll,-he-is-asleep;18—: N-

"Yes, ho is now; but he was wide
awake all the morning, nnd Just as
cunning as he could be. I only wish
you had seen him when I——1'

I "Oh, yes, I dare sny;. but I don't
hear about It"

In she raised her there was a tear. . ji. i ^ •..his eager eyes contradicted his on ^ baby.B dlmplc<i cheek;
. indifference. little thlngl Had he boen weeping In„
a little lunch for you, float," .hlfl ai^m? for the mother's fair face

removed th/6 .desk and sot the ,llttl
tray before him. /

"You silly child! what Is it?" JLacy
. cover, and revealed a/small

temptingly cooked, n
cup of steaming tea.
any appetite; I do, not

tho husband, making a
LmstruUon of pushing It

nruffled as before.

•Eire. In!
,.,<ianr; I Icnow best._ ̂  ,— |̂ f UUM1 , A llmfVY l/lnl.

-JMLOCll "mo' youraclf. Hint
" roM'I, and that mental

L(.m)r<jnBxhiiUfltlnu than any

"Aro you coming to read to me,
Lucy?"

Ijiiey hesitated.
"I will it i cnn—aftar dinner." '
''Oh, I am going out to dlno with the

Aliens."
"You arc! Why, Mr. Holland, you

did not tell mol"
"No, I did not think of It; nnd I do

not Buppoflo It mnkt'B much • difference
to you."

"I thought it would bo a good day
for you to go over to sen that old deaf

1 /

•m/r _4,.m)ru-T3XimuHiuiK linui any -v- ' , , , . . . . . ,
J*lOJP»;Uo n 'uttio sin of tlm ton Mr8- otla- l honr Ml'° tclls everybody

.^rUW-ar, and maybo that will brjnu «'"' dooa "ot kllow hor »>n««ter by
*an annetlto " ' I ""B"^

' "You are'a little goo«o, Lucy," sold "Well, HUO won't acquirelhat knowl
tho Ilovereml Hoswell, im ho took the «>«« ^W' ""y way. Mary Denny
c-up from her bund; and BO, Jimt to promlHed' to call for mo at tho Aliens

• • picas* tlio nffc'ctloimto little thliiR, lu; | IHH*..ttt*°s"™_t™ *.™™JlLn?*J™*
uto and drnnk all sho had providod--
und ho did It, too. Jiwt as If ho n-llHli-
•Hl every mouthful. You would novor,
liavo gut-HHcd ho did not r.-llBh It. Oh. «''>y. too. You will have a c
be wan Buch n gocxl mnnl And Lucy Hdo. I .tin »o glad! It will At) you
Httt by, «l«MKbttHl t lmt her i,|ol had ' K'*»>«'to l«-uvo your wrltlim, I am «uro."
.•ondcBCimiled to accept her meat and ' "V«'Hi ''»' lllmut tllllf «''!'MrH. (.»|B!
.it-ink ,,ir«rinu». i f'an't you go tbor» iiiHti-nd of uWl You!

arrlnge down to tho lower nillld nt tho
I'oiul, and that In much pleaHiinter."

Of courHo It Is; and such a lovnly

drink olTorliiKH.
i-Tlu.ro now; thorn, poor .l.sar t lml, . ,

Drains will fool a I UK bettor," nli« ^\t afraid of her; ami b«,
«ald laying her raft liapil citroUmsly ,... ^H • > ' '
Ilia low brow. "It Is loo had for y(»u """^ " *v '
to Bit hero, hard at work, nil tbl. lovjv, '"^ ̂  ̂  ̂  -^ B]U) can ̂  „

mild tlio uncdiiuclouH 1'gotlnt; "l1 can't

"Hlmll you bo homo to t«n, HOB-
well'/"

1 ratlior think not. Mary mild uhe

wife, picking up hernbaby and the, trSy.
'Ton will have >a beautiful day; I half
envy you the-nice rider but I'm eqre-
you need It, and If I were you % would
not write, another word to-day. Just
lie down on the lounge and take 6. nnp,
and you will be all rested and bright
by dinner time. If any orife cjillir I
will say you are engaged (you are, you

aadJ'll-caU
you In time to dress, and' faring you
some hot water^ Now ^afce my nd-
vlce," and nodding and smiling, the;un-
selfish woman drew down, the shades
and left him. ,

And this Waa but a sampler of their
dally lives,
„ Mrs. Briant, Lucy's^ mother, was a
widow ot some property. Alter the
marriage of all her children sh6 had
broken up housekeeping, and had been
making a long visit to each of her tin
married sons, and notw- she wrote to
say If It was agreeable to Mr. and
Mrs. Holland, she would come and
make them a visit of a few weeks*

Of course Lucyi who was the young-,
est child and only daughter, was de-
lighted. She came, all tears and smiles
and blushes, to show the welcome let-
ter to her husband. Of cours^ be was
not 'iuite so much elated at the pros-
pec*,! It was not to be expected he
should 'be; and most wives would have
resented his unsympathlzlng coldness;
but Lucy had such a pretty, winning
way, and then she had, all uncon-
sciously, learned the habit of argning
with him through hiS-own,lnteresta^_

"Mother Is .so cheerful," she said,
"and so pleasant, you.-will, 044 her
excellent company; and then she Is
su.ch a splendid .housekeeper, and
'knows" .everything, and Katie and'I are
so -Inexperienced: She la a capital
cook, too, and makes things go as far
again-'as I can. ' And;such nice things
a8;she~can ;makM^rr8.m:<Hi!y, afrold:
after she has been here you; will think
I .don't know anything; but I shall

over piflclonsriess", quietly tlcfebt them
out of her hands i and restored them to
their.rightfnrowners AW *̂  this was.
done'so sweetly bjf the amiably lawr
giver that neither party could gainsay
her. and the myWficd fPln^dtci^ roaDy
felt she was eustalning ^im ,jn;<bls
rightful authority^ Indeed^ he-was
morally and physically'a betterA.liop-

nnrl'moravuseful nittii for" the
healthy out-of-door^ ,*mpioyinenta to
which her sagacious administration
had subjected him. He dawdled less
with hlsspen, and wrote better when;
he did write. v '

By the time-jrfrs^BriaBt!a-Tisit4le«w
near its Intended close,'the gentle lit-
tife factictan had her leylatban pretty
welj in hand; for though quiet in her
advances as the Incoming fide, she Vas
quite as irresistible. Lucy,-"cheered
by her mother's presence and silent
support,' and set free from the fcause-'
bold bonds that had so oppressed and
enthralled her, was herself once mor6.
Sho had regained ner naturafilasticlty
of step and feeling, and brought out
by her mother's Judicious management
she had taken and worthily filled her
proper place In the parish as the min-
ister's wife, and was beloved and,re-
spected in the dongregation.'

Thave been thinking, my .dear-Mr.-
Holland." said Mrs. Brlant in her most
mellifluent -tones, one- day when the
soup she had .presided;over had given
him great satisfaction,; "that'after I
leave you, Lucy had better have a sec-

'5)1
r

I f ) newer, M««S«, oKiv"»
~i~ ANT ELOQUENT DISCOURSE EkiTlTLeo.- 4°?* earev_We Eavq

/'ooes cob CARE?"

Mr. Holland looked up in blank sur-
prise,, and calmly'and sweetly'the lady
went on: ,,

"Katie, though a good girl as far as
she goes, Is very Inefficient. §he Is
honest, .but she Is a miserable cook,
and very wasteful. But all such young
girls are; they waste half enough to

itixiv ' ^h*n> thrte are man'j'VeTigio&iringtinctA
"^V i to* be iicRinnted fpr; TfteBe""i.rB~n&t'B,0'

i
-the R«r. Robert

— A—frightened— *oy7
charged with1 some dire scholastic of-
fense, was once brought before Dr.
Vaughan, for many yeara ueadmaater
at Harrow. '"What Is yonr nameT""
Asked the master, with dne severity.
".'TJoaa, sir,? answered: th6 tKmbltnf
boy. '"Dodd! Do^ou spell it with one
la, or with two?" "No, sir, turde," an-
Wered the boy. The doctor J^t him off
With a warning, and acknowledged'
that he had never before received sa-
good a lesson In spelling.

An Old Bhoda Island farmer wac '
trying to con vert Ta neighbor to sorfal-
iem. He explained his Idea of It, and
professed his ^willingness to abide by
.Its tenets. "Wby," swUd he,: "undej
socialism, If I had two heifers, I'd give
you, one; if I had two horses, I'd give
jou One.'V'If you bad two pigs would;
yon divide with me?" asked the neigh-
bor. "Ah," said the old socialist, re-
proachfully, "there ye'rt gettin' fo»
bear home. Te know I've got two-

Twentieth Century
,cOT6ry of God.

! Suited, ^either civilization nor Chris-
Declare* tiajiity beawfc.tbem. We are aot'artaiin*

within a-circlaiii JCefeiiingJto,4heae.L.AQ
"" Cfc, Ig'l

iua,c*
iltfiit

Will Be lhe"»l«-— wcedj white, yellow, red, brown, black,r , norant pr enlightened^. sucerthtioua
' ' i sane, -cruel or kind, instinctively feel t

-^.^v^.**,, N. Y.^'lloea God CaraT" God cares. .Mmd you; it is not that He is
•Was tlio^ subject of the sermon Sunday- orooitioua unto them. Oftener that He»,

SSSS%X^J.MbSS±fSp **>..,•*&.*».."* ™ of Jnventmralt
"Ohurchr 'HelodSTluatexl from r-^eier

rather Oian through external investigation.
The-necesflary approach, to be succeaaful,
must corte from Him to us, instead of
from ;ua to Him. Ood must grapble with
and jrabdue loan before man can reason-
a-mf ejpi!ul tu giayujo with auJ coauuor

'• •*• - *- *e isy JUt toe uncter-

Sunday Scliool Lesson AN OLD DEBT.

Juutt.28.
QUARTERLY RBTOBW, -,, I ba8

the Beckoning Atl»r
of Fourteen Yean.

The little Btelger Inn, near UreBdenT
J^centennlaJ, rand .tula.-

must reverend that yon may understand;
Sou must loya that yminay know. Man's

. . -

Solden-Text:; Wherefore God also hath among otbec membrles, is quoted by
'•'-'-'- "- • - - • ' - • "le Staats-Zeltung as belonging to It

In 1840, on a morning In May. the
exalted htm, and given him
wnlch Ja.above every;:.nanie.--.

- - • -

!&VuJtt&B?» $?.% I ̂ -^^^v.)l-Wherefore ! %££?£££* *"" **** **»r_ _"vj..i« L^.' . £_j _-j ^j..r. i.- *Alan r^* t.i»i.t.,: _ , ! . . . * • "**p_*cfu*y ana saw armed, .
iitude is daily bfemj; venfied and jtroven to

I be the discovery of God,
een tbat God does not

. ,. latest assumption 6f
science, if a -certain learned professor of
•one of oar largest universities is deemed a
trustworthy interpreter. He wisely drew
the line between Christianity and infidel-
ity as between believing that God cared

.for us and that He did. not care, and
stated-that the leading scientists were in-
tfdek

oat proves
an'

. . . . — realso Cfoa . highly, exalted him, and .gave

*

the world's *iiK sick, sorrow filled multi- unto, him
tudes. All valid external discovery of the ?yery
future will, I think, be along the line of THE
and in harmony with revelation. Even The , ,
now there are scientific evidences in this our'Lord's life „„ can,, .M.
direction. Immortality is being scientifi- .conflict, as it is often termed,
eally proveQj^nofc the fallacy of it. M!uch, -*»«««-•— -- •
verification of Christianity's content and

T, r ; -—-j —-/•, -- — Maertiona nw? be expected from scientific
fcvery tundamental need in research. Gad's universe IB one. His crea-

,(•= o»f,.f»of,nn .««.f.m. i tjoft umgefl ami harmonious throughout,

insurgents running
the. name"; which' 7s "above alon& toe road» *" K 'n flight Thla

• i was the last remnant contributed by
QUARTER'..I Dresden to the May revolution, and the

earth-tff- ^":°r PPU88lans were >•*«» "P™ their track.

^ Hunger presupposes food<
Ilnrat indicates the existence of water far

, ,,. Nakedness
leads to the necessary coverings for its
protection, even^though beasts ar'e s'a;>
cotton, $ax and wool grovn- v» *~ »-i
date it. So with dll the huagers of rAtional
beingj gocial, intellectual, moral, religious.

very heavy; gentlemen ajad babies,
she said, with a rippling laugh*, "make

her way- of doing things. I • did not
think half enough ,ofc 31 .while I ;llved
at home. And .then- she has had so
much experience. with children, she Is
as good as a doctor; and I am such"a
little goose If anything alls the baty;
but I shall, feel as if he Is an right If
I can . pop him into mother's anas,-
and I shall not have to rout you'jnp
at. night to go fop the doctor every
time he screws his dear little
Into a pucker; and then she IB so.fond
of babifB I dare say she will tend him
half the'time; and think-how much
more time I shall hav§,to read-to you
and make parish calls!" ,-/....

In due course of time Mrs. Brlant
made her appearance. She'was a deli-
cate, pleasing, lady-like little woman,
with sweet brown eyes.ohd a marrfJ-
ously sweet voice, that "excellent
thing In ••woman." Never yet r came
Nemesis In gentler form or,'more al-
luring guise; but'.It w«s 'Nemesto all
the eame. She was an acute and ob-
serving woman; there was quiet but
keen penetration in those soft brown
eyesy but thewwas no bitterness about
her., . • . . - - . "
' She read her son-in-law's character
at once; the soft brown eyes went
straight through his shallowneas down
-to-bla selflshneai^andJndolence—Ot
course her motherly instincts were oil
on Lucy's side, who, she saw, was
drooping under a burden of care be-
yond her' strength; but she nuver
thought of making her unhappy by
pointing out her husband's faults to

know,

very liurd thlu
''Well, no, not very," mild thn nelf-

convicted Idler. "It In too warm to <lo
UHlfh,"

!X-;'-v, , ' ,
;i'i *

it;: ;

$!•'• • • ' ' • ' • : : ' 1 r1 '.
Piv'.^i'A1,' '

(|UI>V», , , » ! . ' ' •

.'IWuriu Ui-rc, dcai-J" »nfd Mr*. Hoi-,
"'land, glancing round tho cool, frcHh.. would leitv.) mo up nt tho White.'* on

orderly llttl« room, and contrantlnff It '»'«• way '""""I ""* "ro to lmvo ",'*
with tho UltebMi, Uio heated icono o f ' ' ' l > « l r «I> «"' »" «'"" evening! Uiey HUld
her own Inborn. "Then It must bo bo-, (wmotliliig libout your coming, but I

urn. you f«ol weak; do you?" | told thorn It \VUH of no IIIMI to link you,
"I. thought you would como up nm1 tor I Know you would not leave the

wad forme, Miry; I have been expect- l>nl>y ni l the ovenlng."
"Of couriMi I could not." wild lin-you."

ed him wherever she conscientiously
could, treated him with marked defer-
once, and made him more comfortable
In n dozen llttlo ways, while she was
all tho tlmo quietly loosening his wife's
bonds nnd transferring them to him.

"Mr. Holland," she said to him one
day, in her sweet, gracious way, "will
you have tho kindness to pick us some
peaa for dinner to-day?"

"Me? I pick the peas?" asked tho
astonished son-in-law.

"On, no, no;" hastily. Interposed
Lucy; "I wlll'get them; I was Just go-
Ing."

"My dear child, nal Tho vines nro
wet with last night's rnlnj and \v)tl>
your thin dreafll I would not have you
do It for tho world; and I am sure Mr.
Holland would not honr of nueli a
thing."

"No, nol certainly not," onld tho rev-
erend gentleman; "It is not lit for her,
of course;" though lio remembered un-
eunlly how many times stye had done It,
oven In the rain. "Hut cannot Kuta
got thorn?"

• "I do not think she- can," nnld tb«
gentle volco; "sho IH very busy Ironing'
your shirts, nnd sho does them very'
woll, but oho IB vwy Blow. I could
Bhell the peim if I lutd them; but It
IH no matter; if you <>o not caro about
them, wo will do without. We liavo
only plnln boiled corned Ixiof to-day,
and I thought you would like xoino
veg«tal)le bcnldes potatoes with Itr
but plenno don't go If you don't want
thorn."

Hut Mr. Holland was an epicure In,
a mmill way, and lio did not fancy n
dlniiur of licof nnd potatoes. Ho Im
went, and from that day the picking <>*,
tho pcnH,• lioani), PticumberB nnd toma-|
toon W«B, without nny tulU, dropped'
qulutly In to ' l t lH lumdH. i

•And BO with muny other llttlu out-
of-door dutluH wlilch, uuimlly devolve
'.upon the mimtwr of Uio UOIIHQ, but
wlilch Lucy, In her loving engornimn to
Bpnro lirr hiiHlmnd Mum and tronhlo,
hud InaiBL'ructly tulion upon Jx'i-wlf!
Mm. Hrliint luutfliliiKly ncciiHcil IHJL qf

TI. Hreat-ideai, .of watfliliia, you
and Katie Is vary slow, and If-you
have to put It out tfc«t Is very ex-
pensive. And then there Is so much
sewing to be dofie. I did hope wft
should find time to make up your pew
linen.before I left," but lt_ia.jiot cut
out yet, and: Lucy will never get
through,a. -dozen sHh-tir-alone.' Poor
girl!, the parish and. the baby make
such heavy demand^ upon her time, ?

she will have to put your shirts"
out to be made." .And with a few
pleasant remarks about the parish and
the. weather, she smilingly withdrew.

But the good seed had been carefully
sown. Tho parson, though .not pverj
wise- In general, was sharp and shrewd
where money was In question, and
knew the full value -of dollars ant
cents, , He took .the matter Into con
liberation, nicely bafanced the puos aita
cons. He knew that Mrs. Brlant. it
her quiet, lady-like way, had beei
very efficient In his family; she super
Intended the cooking, and, under her
direction were prepared the savory

Congressman John Sharp jyiHUuua\
jteDs of a, man hi Mleslgslppl who t» a
hypochondriac ot the first order.̂ Tils
'man was one day telling a friend of
[Us efforts to regain his old-time health.
He ran over the list of doctors whom
he had consulted. Whereupon the-
friend remarked: "Well, old man. I
must say that you appear to have lota-
•of faith In doctow." "Certainly "I
have," replied the sick man; "don't yon
1hii!ar̂ -tlo*6î ^
let a good customer like me die?" .

An jOregon newstmper man in Wash-

-Lest mich statements upset or -weaken I They -all are. evidence oTreolity some-
the faith of some of as, let us gee what the ' where answering tp them.. None of thesa
Vemht of probability is for fho realizing " »<>re fundamental and imperative tha
•of these presumptive prophecies. Let it at ttie religious, that which demands Uod- - - - - - •-• - ' - - r - . . . . cgje. A most pathetic manifesting of th

lonzine is idol worship.1 The heathen
God's ignorant children, like ours, deraanc

all ti-ue discovery must- confirm this, that
tonsistencr result. Apostolic testimony ia
good enough and preferable to all pro-
phetic scientific negation We believe
Peter knew whereof he spoke when he
said "God cures." So much does He care
that you can well afford to cast all your

Jhe very start be remembered that any
more definite scientific discovery of God
than we now have is unlikely. And this
ia-said, not because we now possess soM/JKUU* UVK Md-Auoti nc uuw uuoacua au
•"much, but that we are possessed o£ so ht-
tie. Science will doubtless discover more
{ibout God. F Shame upon our developing
intelligence if it does not. Ev«ry discov-
ery is that. But that ia a very different
•thing from discovery of God. His handi-
•wjttk will bfr jmari_slearJjLJrace£U_thfi.
irorking of His purposes, more definitely

too, that since ber advent among them
his weekly expenses bad been lessen j
ed, not lncreas«d.>H)i knew that thq
liberal board whfch ime had insisted
upon paylng^ver since she had been
wlOT them/^mbuntea~to^ half "niTinucu
as his salary, wJMTe ber generous gifts
supplied Jniiijjy needs of the Hltlo
household). He know tbat sho relieved
his wife Of much caro and labor; and
that her experience during the baby's
troubles In tho Ivory business, .upon

Jngton to telling a -good -story .about
Dr. Hale. He saya be waa once traTei-
Ing lathe back country of OregoaHmd.—
going to a little Inn for lodging, wx»
surprised to see a large picture of Dr.
Hale .on the wall. The woman of th* ,
house .explained, it thus: "Well, j«ni
see, a good many strangers come her*
and want me to keep, 'em, and I don't
know anything abodt 'em, bnt If th«gj_.
4tnow Edward Everett Bale's pictur*
I -know they're good for 'something,
nnd I let'em stay."

R«v. Mr. FUllngham, the English
clergyman, who has been making such*
spectacular and physically forcible ob-
jections In New York to Bishop Pot-

Iter's high church methods of worshljv
heard that the latter had be»n to thai
elreuB, and bad praised it highly. "It
floes not surprise me," said Mr. B1H-
brgham; "I should expect Bishop Pofr-
ter to. take, the church to.,-a drcm.'*
By a kind friend the remark wa» re^
ported to the blabop, .who offered a.
mild observation In reply: "Better doJ
'• I jo—take the church to a clreut—«
than~do'alTmy brother Fllllnghaai"
noes and raise a clrcaa in the church."

Mgr. Farley, who has been visiting
the Vatican, finds that Pope Pius-
boa a keen sense of humor, and report* •
Bat~h«r gtestly enjoyed the following^—
itory: It was of Oon CreeganM father,)'
who, on his deathbed, was making hl»;
will, and, In order that he might hav»)
strength to do so,was plentifully pile*
with punch by Con and.a group oft •
neighbors. •Toward the cloto the dying:

saved him tho fatigue and expense of
many a visit to the doctor; and nil
these loving services were freely giv-
en. On tho other hand, If she left, all
.this must stop. An additional servant
would cost him three dollars a week,
'to begin with, and how much In waste
land discomfort? And as to putting
ont. washing and sowing, thoso were
bugbears of unknown expense which
ho could not estimate. The parson
drew his conclusion—he wns used to
that business; "in conclusion" .was hlfl
fnvorjto portion of his sejrmon—so, In
conclusion, ho requested Lucy to lnvlt»>
hor mother to becomo a permanent
member..of' the family; and Lucy, who
In her unRclllsliiicRs ' thought dear
Rozzy did It nil for her sake, could
not express Jier Joy and gratitude.

And now you know tho reason tho
Itoverund BosweM Holland rt'Homblml
St. Peter. Pon't you sco? Ho had a
"wife's mother" In tho house 1-

Another Dlckerm landmurk IH t'
from Liindon-—ilm fumon-

Illuclc Bull Tavern, In Ilolhorn, whleh
IM to bo imllcil down to nmUa room foi1

an oxtumilon to u nnlclilMH-huf biinlneir
IIOIIHO, It wnn at thn llliti 'k Hull Hint
MrN. Hui'iih (lamp I'ullcvcd J>lra. 1'rla
nt nliiht In tho iHii'Hliig of Mr. Low-

—-A youiiB New York broker, whose
fn thur . hud (lro[ii>cil two fortunea In
Wall Htruot , about a year <\go fell heir
to $.'10,000 from tho "fututo of an mint.
Hn ut on™ employed nil export ami

at pawnbroker)*' union uiul
(llamonilii that |ool< hli

wholn fortune. Thn othiir day h« oohl
tho wliiilo lot at an iiilvancii of (0,000.
or over ,26 por cent, profit.

—V. II. fll«w, of London, linn pnloii-
Ititrd tlio tlnio of a IlghtnlnK ,HnHh to
be one-nhieteiinth of n, Hiicond, Ho oh-
tulned th lH I'cHiilt \>y inrnmi of a photo-
trniph niitilo with a vlbr i t t lnK ICIIH,
wlilch Indicated thn multiple, Imntcv
tnlcuii mu'l tho rntn of vibration of tin-
lens. • ,,

—Tho wagc'H of the nortorn ut tli>
Orand Central Htnt lon lit Now York
l(nvn been cut off hy tho railroad com-
puny. Huruuf lur th<iy will have to dn-
pend upon t lpu for an Income.

Just touch my Up* once more with than
|ng.' Wlsht, my son, you watered the-
flrink." "No, indeed, father! dear,"'
while a low murmur of pity chorused)
through.tho cabin; "but it'g the Ustw
that's lavln1 ye."

______ . but I think we can trust the In-
unite One to as successfully outwit the
ficientifid : ihquisitiveness of the twentieth
century as of any that has soul. I am
•confident that 1900 years hence the excla-
mation of the human mind will be about
as it is now— "Who can by searching out
tfnd God!" One of infinite retreats is not
.going to be taken by surprise. The secret

i . i .
man.Tfie mystery -ofTIis person

object lessons that can oe apprehended b
the senses. To make God in their image
is tho nearest they can get to the aubhm
consciousness that they are made m His
Better, it seems to us, "no God tUan
wooden one. 'A spirit of negation and m.
difference would save them so much use-
less jataficeandcruelprjicticesandbar

•cries , ,
shall.still remain inviolate.

Why do I speak as though God were an-
-tajjOBiBtio-to-human dioeovery?' Because,

:rson i w
: . - . :» 'e-an-(-is
auae, I tic

i^Mnjarrogance. as is
caHqd, and .the_Kin(

inends,'.this learned prophet whose.state-1 heartlessly banished. Oh, no, denii
mienta: we are considering sees the only better than affirmation of God,
ln«1_ i— 1.1.A J!!.".„_ _f /^_ j' »._ ••ti. if_— .. --._-' t-i* 1 i\- _ L. _ trt . t ;_," . ';_^Jack:_to_the..discovery.. of.. Gpd^to- herthe
present, incompleteness of humaa knowl-
edge and the present paucity of scientific
means, both or which will be.remedied, he
is sure, before the present century, closes.
I epeak as I do because I do not like to
have Hint whom we honor as Creator and
father stripped of His mystery and robbed
of His volitional power and referred to aa
you would to an impersontJ, objective fact
of Creation. We discover stars and conti-
nenta and seas and laws and a good many
other things, but it does seem to me that
Ood Himself will have something to say
about the discovery of Himself. More-
over, I have no right; to believe that God
•will ever-be discovered by any man • save
by Him whom God has discovered. He
only finds God whom God has found. I
am striving to maintain the integrity of
the divine revelation as over against that

'.of human investigation. We must take
God on His own terms, rather than on
ours. Therefore, he only discovers God to
whom God has revealed Himself, to whom
Ood permits such discovery. We'need not

.fear that any future discovery of God; will
negative the revelation we now nave
through, Jesus Christ. Science is mighty,
but-not almighty. Not more mighty thai
Ood. We welcome it in the realm of wcl
denned data, in the realm of demonstra

^tion_Bnd_prQof,_.But ita-advocale» need to
learn thftt the Eternal transcends1 its ecru
tiny and. the Supernatural bends not, to its
demands. ~

. "are.g.o jfor. _, __ _.
realm bounded by the Christian religion
the essence of your faith cannot, b(
harmed. Faith's form, as also the. form o
Revelation," winThe"scieatifically"questIonec
and repaired. ' Faith's' content examinee
and modified perchance, but its essence
that spiritual thing we call the divine
grace, that precious consciousness, of His
•care for you, and that you are living in the

: light of Hi* face is too sacred to ever hcnc
• , to scientific formula, and too mystical t(
- be «xprc«8()d in the cold accuracy-of «cicn-

- - — - ^ — ~—

da. Bcasaure your heart that if you
.fortunate as to be a habitant of the

ireverse the life satisfactions oE a thousand
years;

Gen. KuroUi, commander of the Jap*
»nese army which pursued the Ru»-
slaiiB across tho Yalu, Is a veteran of
four wan. Ho la known for hit. per-
sonal bravery and his coolness and Im-
perturbability on tho battlefield. In-
the war for tha restoration ef the Mi-
kado In'1808 ho fought for the Mikado

1 There • is, for instance, that stubborn
thing called conscience to bo' dealt with
That stands out as a very Gibraltar of
protest against the assertion that God does

: not' 'caro. In all the history ot mortals
• •conscience has been regarded as God'i

handwriting on the wall, telling man he
must do tho right and. must not (do the
wrong. TraAjIb docs not tell bimHvhat li
right and "what w wrong. That is a thing
of fluctuating atandard. Always, ditlor-
once of opiulon about that, becaliae de-
pendent upon the man's intelligence tlmt
owna tho conacloncc. And any certain
typo of intelligence depends Upon tlie^gu
nnd oivilization in which ho lives, circum-
stances, moral and roljgloiu ideals. Thu«
it is that the truest atandard for tlio en-
lightenment of conscience ia Christianity.
CuFJstjan, ethics*.aprtaging.from tho Bcr<
inon on tlio Mount, in universally recog-
nized man'a truest and highest standard

' of enlightenment.- - : - , , _ ;
,. But on what higher authority rents thii

Henao of "ouglitncort" UH to tho doing ol
right and wrong f God demands it, wo
any, Tho Creator linn a right to impost
torins upoa His creation. Wo recognize
our ohllgation to Him. Yes/bnt liuoauac
the moral oenno ve.Mtn upon an intuition ol
Oud'a iierfect morality. W<f could not feel
any obligation to God unlcau w» felt Him
•worthy of that obligation. Wo bcltove
Him to oiubotly tlio Idual ami perfect mor-
ulitv,, Hiii BCIIHO of olillgatlon to tig, than,

' JH tliti Hitnctlon of our ncrwo of ohliaatioa to
'Him.' H ia jiranloiii to roud thnt "wo lov«

\o

OENHUJLI. KXI1IOKI.

ugalimt his own clan of tho BamurulN,
and many stories aro,told In Japan ol
hla achievements in band to hand 0011
tints. ' Ten yoars later he helped ta
Hiipproit th< IniurrQctloi^y In th«
Ohlna-Japan«M war he'••commanded
the dlvlilon which captured (lie doieni
of fort* defending Wcl-IlHl-Wel. Ill
the I»oi«r,war of 1000 ho commanded
A part o f f tlio Jajianc«o force that wi
dlitinguUhed Itnclf in tho rellot of th«
legation* at I'vklu ;

V

I ^ \ >
I

ll.iiu liocmiiX) IIn llrst loved UH." It in n«
trua that we aru unilvr obligation to Him
li'jcauso Hu ia under obligation to IIH. W«
never epcak «t it that wiy. Wo rmldom, il
<ivur, think of it that w»y. Thq^noro ««•
prunHlvu »ldo of tho divine nature occupies
our thought, God ia no ploaaed to do fo«
uu. Hit) l)lcm)ini{a uro RO muoh more truly
ithu manifuatution of Hid lovo tliun oj an;
other characteristic, llut the divine rai
tionalHy cxprennod itaolf in jimtigo and
irioi-allly na li'iily ax in love. Wo aro coa-
«i)ioun «v«r of our diinitirlt, innlgiiillcnnco,
dupondonoo, «<•« nil divino favor to no an
oinnnAtlon of Illii loyo, Tho C'liiatfir must

prnvinion fyr Hin cruatuil. 'J'lio nu-
i i e i i w y of Ills own imturo iloinaud« It. The
Jivino li'athqr, an well on tha human father,
.iniiat Hui»i>oi't Ills rhlld, Conaclonco in u«
in oviduucu of Ood'u care, A'"l 'l I" fvl '
tlanru that fi\a nuvor bu iixpluliiinl uwny,
Hn long nu humanity omluros onnnoiunoii
will ndvocutd right uiul ilunniinco wrunn,
ami just HO long intuit innri liolkivo la Ood'u
cnry, JJiioa God rant? Our very constitu-
tion tUuiidorft 'Yun, No vnlld ilnoovary o|
Ood in tho future can ha axpoctod tn over-
throw tlio ovorwliolnilnsp ivclght of this ov»

' ot

'Eafdus acts of superstition by Wdy Of sll>
posed atonement. But whether better o
worse atheism is not a constituent charac
teristio of man. Strange, is it not, that i
is never innate, but always an acquired ac
complishment, always the sad result o
culture' else of sin. By nature, and tha
means by right, God is always the nghtfu
occunant ol the throne. But BJ GJT se'i
importance grows, as we become con

i-BCiously>great-in.thought and-aehievemen
we becpm6 ttl-o grea>--- •-'— '- — '-
all science falsely so . . . .
is asked to vacate the throne, and God- is
not even bowed out of the .universe, bul

" " denial is nol
however

Euuerstitiously .that affirmatioji express, it-
seb:. It-is evidence of God's Lcare;- much
reeded to offset a threatened evidence that
He has not interest in the human race.

Notice the two .possible'results to which
these religious instincts lead. They are
the receptacle into'.which Christianity Jits.
Without them the Gospel of: Jesus has no
appeal. They' cry out for God;-' Chris-
tianity introduces God to'-them. They

"want an assdrante of God's care,;.Chris-
tianity assures them God cares for men'to
.the uttermost, even enough to die for
.them. Creation thus.prepares,for revela-
tion, and welcomes its beneficent approach.

There is another result that shows the
'helpfulness of the religious instinct univer-
sal among men. It is the sorrow that poa-
kegses us when we are told it is all a delu-
teion. The moment you convince man there
is no God, or, if there is, that He is indif-
ferent to man's welfare, that moment the
face loses itg complacency, the heart its u-
fcurancer the spint its buoyancy, the mind
(its sense of satisfaction, Doubt, disap-
'pointment, despair set in. Little to live
tor, nothing to die for is the cry that will
not be comforted. A stolid indifference
results that crushes out the heart's^ouiaic,
else wild' despair that dethrones reason
and indicia self injury-. Let me make a
prophecy more .dismal in its outlook than
.that-one we arfr-considering-of-a future
discovery that God- does not care, a pro-
phecy, that if ever that .dark day dawns
moor humanity in despair will in an hour
fall back from all hopefulness,1'aspiration,
jjoyousness, and .by one deapairinr ~~*

Greatest'of all these is the presence and
,worth- of Christianity to be accounted for.
(Christianity is a very ' "
lhas become too deeply

ry unyielding ifact.
ily rooted in tho ei

It
earth

|to be waived aside ana crowded out by any
discovery, however, authentic, that would
invalidate its claims. ' It has been con-
fronted for ceoturica -witl) conflictine bc

tegrity. The more.it is opposed the.more
fearlessly it.asserts itself, comforting the
heart, lighting the dark mind, Inspiring
and reinforcing the spirit, A fact so help-
ful to humanity in every conceivable ne-
cessity when sinning and feeding forgive-
ness, when weak and needing strength,
even wh6n Buffering martyrdom at the
itoke, ia the amphitheatre of wild beasU,

fin heathen lands, midst persecutions too
'numerous to bo mentioned, but not too
many to be valiantly borne, must be con-
fronted with stronger, surer proof than is
«.t present conceivable that it relinquish1

its hold upon men's esteem. Yield it must
if it were even proven God did not care;
for Christianity was rooted ia God's es-
teem before it found a place in man's.
God not only cared, but so cured ,that Ha
loved, olao Christianity, that superb bloH-
Bom and fruitage 6f Christ's life and teach-
ing and death, had never existed. Chritc
itianlty not only embodies God's care, it
enflhnncs- God's heart. And the nut-eat
thi no; ahout it all in that wo who huvu
yielded to Qod'x word, caught tlio. liletia-
inra of the revelation tliroimh JCBUH, have
all tho evidence nebcomiry for tho l-cality
of God and His cure. Whnt valuu i" proof
ngaihat God's intorost in tm, however
Noiontitlc, to tho man who hnu neon the
lyord. wliOfio Dins ai-e forgiven, upon whom
Ood U cnoh >l»y l i f t ing un th« liplit of Ills
fucof When once tlio spiritual lil'c has cn-
tennl tho human liciirt, all cold, uxternal
ovlilenca in ignored, and wiuuly, Then,
igaliij tlm pe'aua of mind that rcmiltH from
tioliof that .God euros for UH iinouuh to

iro Hin atcrmtl 1mme with UH by and hy
In evidence that will die hard, if it ever
die ut all, hcforo any external eviileneri
that this world In nil, and that our brief,
otorm-tonacxl exlatcuco in fonivor lumlioil in
deatlt'u long olecp, A linui aaid to mu dur-
ing tho waclc, "It payo t« he rollKloiiH, even
though it bo discovered at tho laiit that
tltoro la nn eternal llfo." Tho idea wna
that proni'iit HiUiufactionn nro worth thu

wliutuver tlio (iituru may reveal.

PERSONAL FACTS
AND FANCIES.

Booker T, .Washington's son Booker
Is a scholar at Dr. Benrier's School,
Wellesley, Mass. *

con-
"

Suddenly the h°8tcs8 herself
. .

several ^urneys to other

n.
ThlS

J®8ua
'(Va8

Vls'ts Tyre, ana
flrst Journey,nrnh , urney,probably ̂ ade In the earty summer of

• 82,— A.V. 29. . if, was flrst to the re-
S« ^ . Tyre, then through Sldonla,-the return southward, being: to ti,e

i«polls. ™ Sea
The moat

ot fn

are

and a deaf mute who was healed
Decapolls. ' - • . ' / . '

• Peter
in

rt.f . Confegse* the
Christ—After feeding the four thou-
sand (In Decapolis), Jesus returns to
the^west side of; the. ?ake' Cbalmanu-
tha). but again meets with opposition.
Recrosstagr to the neighborhood of

jBethsalda Julias, be Journeys up the
valley of the upper Jordan, where the
incidents 4n the lesson occur, -peter'is
the prominent character. He Is com-
mended and -then rebuked, and the
necessity of self-denial fs inculcated..

.John R. McLean, o-.vner of The Otn-
•ciimatl-EnCiUlrer,':has:one -of -the oddest
fads. H^a particular weakness Is" his
private rogwes'; gallery; in which are to
be found an enormous number of pho-
-tosfraphsr^f.—looted—criminals;

-alias iHelen Miller Gould probably re-
ceives .more requests, .for- her photo-
graph than any other -woman in Am-
erica, but nflver j-esponds favorably. , Elijah appeared^ with lh"e ̂ 8^5

Senator rkpew states that when he Jesus-
was twenty-eight yeart old. he was
elected Secretary of State, after he had
Boryed in the Assembly, and' then he

fCaou .3i.. jcaus 'iTansngurea.—-AT
wewk after the last.season. The Ideal.
Hy was Mt. Hermon, hot far from'
Gaesarea Pbillppl. Peter, -James, and
John were present, and ^Mosea and

, ( I confronted by a little -man with smoke-
^Begrlmed face and hands, who nodded
nnd rushed into the Inn.
~'lQlve me a baslJtToTwater," he pant-

ed, "and'some bread ana meat! Qulck(.
An Instant's delay may mean, death!''

The hostess obeyed him.
"You don't seem to know me," 04

said.
-—^Obi-1 -have-seen you' uflea—Hut—*"' "

"Well, I hope I have credit enouglr
for my breakfast, for I haven't a pfen-
nig about me. And I want a guide t*
show me the way through the forest tt
Freiburg."

So the hostess sent her son to guide
him through the Woods. .
.Fourteen years after a well-dressed

Uttle gentleman presented bttiself «t«r
day at the door of the1 Inn, and ad-,
dressed the hostess, with a smile:

Wlrthtnf- I hav8

was T>ffe"rS3''tnT"p6attlon ofr Minister to
Japan, with a salary of $9,000 a year
and an equal amount to fit him out,
but he-realized that it was the part-
ing of.the ways for him, and he accept-:
ed a salary'from Mr. Vahderbllt of $2,-
000 a year as attorney for the Harlem

• ~ ~ ' ~ -

Commander Booth-Tucker,; T of / t he
Salvation Army, has a twelve-yearrold
daughter (Chalotte Motte), who has. a.
marve'ously sweet voice .and has. won
praise from musicians of note fdr
original compositions. ' • '

Dr. Mary Plerson Eddy.'., of. Beyroot,
3yrla, who is now in; Waahlngton, D.
C., Is the only- woman ever licensed to
practice medlOlne.ln the-Turkish dora-'
nlona. : - • . . • - . - , • ' : . - . ' , • ' - • . . . ••

Countess Marguerite Casslni has sent
:o the Russian Red Cross headquar-
ters in St.' Petersburg, J18.700. practi-
cally.oll of the proceeds of the Russian
Red Cross fair held in Washington on.
April 26.

Charles H. HacWey, president of the
3oard of Education at Muskegon,
Jlch., has added Itt.OOO to the $400.000
ndowment fund of- the Hackley llanu-
il Tralninjr School already ertven by
tlm, bringing up the total of his bene-
actlons at Muskegon to over $2,000,-
0 0 . . . . . . '

T. L.,St. Oermalne, of the Chlppewa
rlbe, onjoya tho distinction / of being
he first Indian ever admitted to prao-
Ice law in the State of Iowa. •

Adolph /Lovvlshon, -who haa long been
nterested In educational work, will
.resent, to Columbia University a new.
ulldlng. •.' 1 • ' ' " ' •

Friends and pupils- of the late fro-
esaor Mommaan, the historian, have
eclded to build a monument to his

memory In front of the university in
Berlin.

Congressman Robert R. Hltt will re-
ceive- the honerary degree of Doctor of

i- ttonV_ttu>-.Northw«»t«TO-Unlver-

•7?

A

T"
I

come to pay my debts. I have not for-
gotten what yon did for me that ninth
of iky."

H/then paid for, the breakfast eaten
so long before. ^

Lesson 4: The Mission of the Seven. Now," said he, "that Is off my coa-
S^ni! >!a /?erVh«d that thls lesson wilence. Perhaps you would like t»snpnldbe placedjifter the visit to Jeru-.i

\

^alenr~ai IHe Feasi of •Tabernacles,
eince that visit was "as it wei-e^ in
secret" Hence : a number of Incidents
intervened; narrated -'by John In chap-
ters 7 and 8, to which sbme add chap-
ters 9:1 to 10:22' (the healing Jpt the

',man born :blind). ithia, . -
view, laJnNovemberi year or Ro;me
782, that is. A; 0. 29,:.ana tK'e; re-glon
Is that between Galilee' and Jerusalem,
probably on the eiast side of the Jordan'
(Peraea,X.;- ' .', ' '.'-.' :/ V . . - . • • ' • • • ' • v . ^. ;;•

:too>v whuut yo
Allow mejo Introduce myself as Rich-
ard Wagner, tfien a rebel, now amne»-
tied by the king." _ —-

MORAL SIDE OF PARI3.

The Sncceu of the T. M. C. A. I» «•
KTldence that It BzUto.

• The moral side of Paris i* one that
I* not much written about, the »ew*>

correspondent usually preferring' Lesson 5: Prayer and Promlse.r-Thin
lesson may. be placed hear the Feast of • is- ,,. . .. „ . ......
Dedication, \eittfer immediately before to paint the gay French capital In lt«
or, more probably, shortly after, .when most garish, and wicked aspect Heac*

The form of prayer "is ; much'~briefer Informed as to the moral status and
than that given in the Sermon on the^ growth of the city. AB a matter ot

Lesson 6: .Watchfulness.—Some place popuhtr Inatltntionfi to-day is the
i-hi4 to'is-"^ ^an•'•***?'* Ohri8tjan A«H>ctatioa,

Jh Galilee" on the dl.y*f was awarded a grand prize at the »•
the discount* in parables, 'others think cent expo^ltfan. The Inatitntton Is coo-
that Luketf61lo«tfl*j^hronol6glcal or- ' niopoUtfn la Its'cfiarketBlv men^of oH
^ce^n^e^afe^^r^.^^^ being ^admitted J Hi
Dedication. 'But the'teachings are un- membership, trhlcn number* on
affected by the time and place. ••'( 1,000, only 886 of wliom were bom 1

Lesson 7: The Prodigal Son.—The-les- Sp,.r|« TH. full* *nntnnMi fn nil *h=
son la the only selection from anln- ^}, 1 , e<|alIJ1>,ea ™ *" ̂
(structlve-Tieries of parables and dis- tends to the^noral, mental and phythv.
courses uttered during- the Pereaan Improvement of the younjr man. Sail

[ministry (Luke 13:.10 to 17: 10). It is
-prefacedlby two-similar parables. The
.occasion was the murmuring of the
! scribes and Pharisees at Jesua because
he received sinners and ate with them.
The potable date Is In the latter part

•*$
'<,,'«!

of January, year of Rome 783; that Is,
A. D. 30.

tarlonlsm Ia not discussed;>entire
erty of conscience .reigns.

While the membership of the T.
C. A. of Parts Is restricted, to
women aro admitted upon
the. Sunday evening* dinner being

Wty at
ment.

the approaching commence-

W. K. Vanderbllt IB to build UL. in-
side tennis court in hla winter home at
Oakdftle, Maes,, to coat about $90,000.

John Kendrlok Bangs, it la said, Is to
have 1200 u w?<*k on editor of Puck.

Dr. Guy Carleton Lee, the historian
and critic, has been appointed a. mem-
ber of tho Honorary Advisory Commit-
tee of the Rootlon of history of the Ex-
position at Stt Louis.

Professor Melville Thuraton Cook, of
the department of bloloffy of I>o pauw
Unlverally, areeuoautlo, Ind., has ac.
ceptad a position with the Cuban Gov-
ernment an chief- plant pathoIOKlat, and
It carries with It the supervision of all
experimental work on plant

Lesson 8: Jesua Teaches Humility.— pleasing feature of the week*i pro-- >

of women, who
to make holiday occasions memopl
Much of the progress, of tMJT. V ''
Is due to the efforts ot r<4 f ^
have the work of j^ JL\J

. . .
idenoe, Vorlly, • O'od nnth not loft Hlmsnll on
witliaut , a .witness.. Wo need not fuar any .. r nn - a o m «
future dlwovpry. liotvovuf nuupoaadly Bolon- ^10 .dlaqovoriia ilirvu«)» Jutornal ruvdutiiu?.

Whau tlio diviuu nimrk tlmt wc> cull the
(jplrltunl llfii unco ulnotrllliM tlm huart,
nll|n\ilatlni{ mnv IUVCH, iuipni-tiuir IUHV
lilctvlu, rdvunlliiK flod'H lovo and (Mirlxt 'o
inustornlilp, nil of which prnducn hlciminirn
of nnllut'iKitlon uiul joy miniioiOtiihlu, nil
uxturiml (iviiU'lii-u to t l io routraiy wclglu
littlo with t.luit iiinu'rt liiillct', And thut ia
oxufitly wlmt .(Jl ir lntlnuUy clnun. It iin-
purtH llfo. Au lliiniiick putti it, "It U
utornul llfo In tlio nildut of time*, under tlio

v oyu, iiixl in tlio vury tiiruiiuth of
1." An Jcuuu |>utn it. "( am OOMIO thut
inluht Imvo mu." I'.llft i» n i l i l l luii l t

hiilK to tirguo uuujuut, unil nvoii to |irovo
.ilm fulluoy ot wluin niou ]iodm!«™ it uixl nro

in« innnKolil lilcanlima front Ita in-oii-
each day.

I* why wi) nlllnnod tlmt Qod mint

MIHS Mllllo Hoimen. Knglluh, "ban af-
ter twelve yenrH' resldonco, takon out
naturulleutlon inxpern In order to be
eligible for a iioultlon at- tho Fhlhulol-
phla Mint. Pew women apply for na-
turullxatlon, hut It IH noted that Minn
HolmpH nhow/;il a rare knowledge of
the ('diminution and pituHad tho oxam-
Inatlon with hl«h , credit.

Mr. Bwlnburnn'H vcnio In elx volumes
ill be the nvont In UB way of tho

I'omlntr literary HCUHOU In lOntflund. It
IH dedicated to Thdpfloro Watta-Dun-
ton, who nan glvon tlio old poet a home
llinHo many yeum; and tho dedication
If) a Ionic "plntlA, la whlah ho la tiald to
make explanation "ot curtulu thlngu In
Ills poeinn."

—John Hopklnuky, who It in
threw the brink thfoufl i a
trolley oai- «na badly Injured 4-yoar-Ald
Wllllft Ifurcdll, WUM voinmlttca hi de-
fault of bull (iy Itvcerdor tfUckh ,

—Alfred M, Clotty hu« been appoint-
ud jioBttiuuitor at MontVAlo.

— T|io trolloy company him CTUnt^d
tha raaueut ot Woiidtiury and pftaann-
lt«r» will lio t rui iNfurrud from all llnun
kud rcaiiBfiirrod for ono fiiro. :

— Chartttid with Hhootlny hl« wlfo,
r.omQfl Ur(tuk, hf No. eui Kaiuhn uve-
tuio. qunianri, WUH hold |n 44 00 bull by
luotlop of the I'OUOB ThaUipuoit,

— Joseph Kaiilnnlcy, who fell dowii-
»t ul I'M at hlH hanin. No. 4il Jaoknon "'-.
Ciimilnn, died la the Oooper Koni>|tal,
County Physloan Jon«a found u (ra«i
(uro ot tho nklilL

—Tho Unltod Btiitun loudn tho world
lit tbu produutlou of'Hulljj' ' >

of thn nanhndrlit at daybreak,
•wan followed by tho trlal-bufore IMUUo,
•Which occyn'Pd botweott C and 9 A. M.,
on l^rjilay, April ^. A. D. 30.

Jwceaon 11:, Chrlut Crtiolflod,—The
hloco (flolirolhii) IH uncertain. Tha
traditional nltfl l.-j i* thu Church of tlio
lloly Bepttlrtior. The moro prohablo
one Is north of thu DitmancuH Oatn.
*Tho tlmo of day wua from 9 A. M. to
3 I1, M.; itarkiiRHa ooverliiir tho land
durliiH the thrtto hnirra uf tnr noon.
Uoiith occurrod unexpuctodly and mi<t-
ddnly.
, Tj<;oi«>n 12i Chrlat Tllnni.'—-The burial
piano was near OolRptlfti, and tlm body-

Then came a withdrawal to Ephraim.
and after that a circuitous journey
northward, and then southward
through Peraea (Luke 17:111); "When
near Jericho, the sons of Zebedee made
their ambitious request, their mother
aiding tbeeo. The time waa very shortly I heart

-before~th&-arrlval- at Bethany, in—the rpva-v-Tir-n A nf
latter part of March, A. D. 30. ]. /-ne *• Mt °- A- ot

Leeraon 9: The Passover.—After a about fifty years ago
brief, atay In Jericho, Jesus came t» through many vlclssltuXJonstantl-
Bethany, where, at a supper, he waa - •- - ••-un
anonlnted by Mary, tho sister of Laz-
arus. The next day He made a.trium-
phal entry to Jerusalem.- On the day
following he again cleansed the temple
and on the third day he had varied con-
flicts with the Jews, leading- to a. pre-
diction of the destruction of the temple,
tho day closing- with a discourse on the
Mount of Olives. The second day-after
this the'lesson occurred, the passover
meal belns eaten at the regular time,
as distinctly stated by Matthew, Marie,
and Luke. This was tho evening of the
Hth of Nlnan. • That Is was on Thurs-
day evening is clear from the fact that
the next day waa Friday ("Prepara-
tion" being tho iiama for Friday, for
centuries after, among- Christians).
•The date, In our reckoning, won April
0, A. D. 30. The locality was purposely
kept concealed, JuduH having alrdntly
lo betray Jenus, probably withdraw-
ing before tho Lord'a Supper won In-
stituted.

IxMiaon 10; Christ's Trial before Pi-
late.—During tho night occurred thn
ngony In OcthHoinanc, thn l>< rayal and
arrest, the hearings buforo the Jewlwh
rul«rs, the dnnlulH by Voter, amj u.o
maltreatment of Jctmti. The formal

«»goclatlon w«, Japan,
the Rue du Faubourf*,'Mouilum-j-r.
Stokes offered $80,000 to erect a,' <
Ing, provided that amount wont

collected u> Poria. A
started, the money raised and
ent hmdsom« five-story
Itue d« Trevlse w»s erected,
cstabllghment the Y. M. 0. A. anon.

i *•,
\ tr

spread to all parts of
Ing nlnoty-slx assoclatlo:
public.

, wrli,

_-<» ho,

American Ingenuity i> Wean ni,ck
In the shape of an a<
for making b*acbulL"are sold by If..
wlnd» two bull* ».'
lowing way: '•".•.' ______ _ i i n -..

A llttlo rubber ball, w e , u . . " '
rrr1, /"
u •• three-

quarters of, on ounce, around which one
turn haa been made with, the end of u
slci'lu of an old-fashioned |ray stocking
yitru, Is ullppcd Into tlio machine, wen
another, after which the boy In charge
touches n lever, the machine start* and
tho winding bcglnn. Tha rubber bal l )
In thiiB hidden In a few weconds, and In '
tin place, tapeara a llttlo gray yarn ball
tlmt rapidly grows. larger nnd larger.

When It appears to be about half tho
ul/.o of the regulation baseball therf la
a click, tho machine itopH, the yarn Is
cut, tho boy picks out tho ball and
toHsoa It Into a basket. When this b,a«-
ket la full It U paused along to

followed hy a law p u r t y , to unolnt tho
ho<ly. Tho flr»t ai>i>«iiriui<:o wad proli-
nhly to Mary' MaKilalnnu; tho necoud.
Mint nurratcil In tho Irnuon.

—Tho rliiiiilny H<;hool Times,

"ICIoneninn nayn hn dooun't know you
tt all."

"I'm not HUrprlNci! ut all. Ho never
lot-8 mo, you luiow."

"Hut "I thought you nold you wore
oiomborfl of tl»o name churchT"

"yea. hot I InvnrldMr tako up tha

where a half-ounce Uyer of Woratod
yarn In put on. .

The next machine adds a layer of
Htrout wlt|to cotton thread; a coating of
rubber ccimmt In next applied and a
Imlf-ouiuu) layor of the very bt|t iitio
Korntcd complrtet* the bnl), with tba
^x(•t^ptlon of the cover.

nnnl
A Au,;

llunlor
^ Nliurud.

- I lu<l luck

*'»,"
'

.
/ Archlo Cmttoi' — !!«« unythingT

1 ( Ijurd Hunter— No, but 1
luo dog* back
launch BowK. | \.

.Ml";
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took at our

On Petition for Dlroret

JOHN MURDOCH
.Bellevne Ave, Hammonton.

OH!
John

Hie BLACKSMITH
AND

4

\—

WHEELWRIGHT
Has removed to the shop lately occupied

, by 4.1. Heinecke, on the County
'-•_ , Road, and is ready tS do;
1 Aaiy Work in His Line.

»"* ,-'

"Schwarz1

InOtftnc^^New^wisey,
Betw«n .''. ' ' .•;-*:.'"''••'•'•'• :'.'~~""' . ' . ' • . • . . ' . ' . ' . '•• •
Arthnr Elliott
: ,_-;,r Petitioner,

• ; ; ' • • • - / a n d . - •.'.'. !.
Ann»rB. BIHott, v

., . :• ' , ' . ;;.''• Defendant. • J : ' ; • • ; . ' ' : . ' • , . - • ' ' • ' ' ' ' • • •.. '„•• . '
„ The Petitioner hiving died hit petition In
ihe above itated canae and proce«» of citation
hiring been leaned and returned acoorillnr to
law}'.. and it appearing by affidavit that the
defendant Anna E. Elliott reiidea oat of the
State of NeirJercey, and j that 'procert eonld
hot be nerved upon her ; It i« on thi« thirty,
first day Ma; one thoofmnd nine honored and
four, on motion of A. J. Kfngj of Counsel with
petitioner, ordered, that the (aid absent defen-
dant do appear and answer the oetitionet'i
petition on of before the first day .of
Ao/rnst next, or'thai in default thereof «noh
decree bo made againit her as the Chancellor
auall tbfok equitable sndjnttT V

And it is further ordered that the notice of
this order.j prescribed by lav and the rnle« ef
this Court, shall, wilbin twenty days hereafter
be served, personally, on the (aid abtent de-
fendant, by a delivery of a <eopy thereof to her,-
or be published within tbe mid twtnly'dnys In
the "South Jersey BepuUioan," a newspaper
printed at Ilamnjontoo, in this State, and
continued therein for four weeks; and it) case
o/ each publication, that a copy thereof be alto
mailed within the aame.time to the said absent
defendant, dh eoted to her post-office address,
if the tame can be atoer.talned, in tbe manner
prescribed by law and tbe rales of tail Court,

- W. I. MAGIE, Chanoellor.

In CBANCEUY OF NEW JERSEY.
._. j ' HOTiOB^: . _-:

To Anna E. Elliott :—
By virtue of an order of the don't of Chnn

eery of New Jereey, mode on tie day of the
^PT« herffpN wherein- Ar thur Kllio " " "

ggB^^jijyig
The «ame last Saturday prored quite

,. \

tbe AKos abutting our boys
oat after the eecopd ipplDij, and scoring
blanks Wemselves until the nin^h.""

Theecore—

Hammonton-
Angeluw, o ......
Wolsleffer, 2b«
Bears. 8b.>..̂ .
Myrose,. BS..
Bailey, or .,
Abbott, lb..
Bogers,lf -
Bluck, p .....
Coggev.ri...

a IB PO A K

3 5
Atcp_,.._., "

Koler, lb....... .0
Fisher, ib
Rates. 8b.
l>uble, If.........
Peacock, of ..
Watson, SB
Young.rf . .
Campion, c .
Johnson, p ...

— 0I
.....'0
.... 0
M.. 0.

.... 0

.... 0

.... 0

11

1
1
2
0
0
6
0
2
1

Hammonton .
Atco '„ 0 0

1 8 24 J2 6

0 0 0 0 0 0 X— 3
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 - 1

Rnns earned ...HnmmoD ton 1

.. - 12th St. and Chew Road.
Designs made op at shortest notice.

Funeral designs a specialty. Baskets
and designs for balls, parties,? weddings, etc.

sal

Chas, Cmmingham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.,

W. Second St., Hammonton.
UMBoe Hours, 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.

I:00to3:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.M.

W. H. Bernshousc
Insurance Agent

Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Office, 101 Railroad Ave.
Hammonton.

er and yon are defendant, yon are required to
appear and answer tbe petitioner's petition on
or before (be first day of August next, or in
default, sueh decree will be taken (gainst yon
as tbe Chancellor shall think equitable sod
just. The said petition is filed • against yon
for a divorce from the bonds of Matrimony,
Dated May 31st, 1904. .

A. J. KING, Solicitor.
—24 Strpf.f. 7.20. HummoDton, K. J,

___
S track oiH...Johnston 8, Slack 4 .
Bnneon balls. ..Rlnck 3, Johnston 1
Bit' by pitched biill...Johnsloq 1

c, AuUeraon. -Time. 130 -

Special Master's Sale,
•1rtW«FeW>!r^'of'rtTa.TS'iitf"aiirM^3H
idatethe JOtbdaj of May.lB04,1i,»^«<

oal of iht CpBrt »f CB>iiii»r> of th- «><•>« "
New Jersey, In»a -; o»«e •:•'wherelf Oertrnde N

Utnant and Evelyn C. Korthaed
• : "-' '"•'"•,'th»ra..!':*UlTbe:ti:i»..!jl^"

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARK*
DniaNi

COPVRIQHTS AC.

1 probably put
tlona "trteUr confidential.
lent free. OMest anmer fora!

Patent! taken, tEronah Ha
on Patent!
----- '

Anyone lending a aketch end deaertpUon maj
qnlcklr aieenaln onr opinion free* whether an
Intention la probably putenubla. Connnniea/.. »-._. -..- .r- DBOOK<—

neetal floWw,Vfth«ut onatio, la tn»

$cic«rific Jfttierican.
A handsomely UlnatratM weekly. I^reeat dr.
eulatlon of any aolantlflo Journal. Terms, (S •

: four months,«. Bold by »1I_ newsdealers. .

f otary : Public
*

Tbe May's Landing club was on tbe
schedule Tor this afternoon, but they
cancelled their engagement for some
reason, nud the ,St. Columba nine, who
defeated Hamroonton-on the lltb,—7
to 3,—will come down and make things
interesting.

Tbe schedule contains a game on onr
home grounds for two Saturdays, and
tbe Fourth, as follows :

June 25th, at 3.30. St. Colomba.
July 2nd, at 3 30. Claremont.

10.15a.m.

.pnbllo *»il|do«, on
^iBiaitnu^y^: , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
at tro o'clock In the afternoon of sal* day, ».
Hammonton, Hou«v In Hpmtnoaton, Atlantlo
Coimty, SVJ .>;..»» of in*: following, deicrihed
tracts of lahd tltnate In the Town of Hammon-
ton, In the Goimty of Atlantlo and Stale of
Neur Jersuy, arid, bumidml and, described' as
ifplloir»C;;:_^v.JK^-ii', ^;x",\i-ii:. •:•:'.'.. ' • ; ; ,••..-,

Beginning On^ne we«tside of Orchard 8t,
one hundred and forty, feet from the »onth
side of Bailroad Avenue, at corner of North'8

:?aBd>'-theD'^:(t)rateDii;0lr^*'ird'Sl»i«tiiouta.'
westerly fifty feet; (2) northwesterly,at light
angles one hundred and fifty feoi; (3) north
easterly at right angles along Jones' land one
hundred and ninety feet to tide of Railroad
Awriue} • (4). along Railroad Avenue <oa'h
easterly fifty feet to, North's land; (i). south
westerly alon/t said landone hundred and forty
feet ;'(8) "onthesstoriy along.North'j land one
hundred feet to place if .bbginnlrij?,. i •
. S. Beginning on tbe wost side of Railroad
Avenue at the north corner of Orchard Street •
thence. (I) ilonj? Railroad Avo. north* westerly
'no hundred feet •{; (2) at 'tight angles south

westerly one hundred and;forty feet, (3) at
right angle* southeasterly'on* hundred feet to
Orchard Street j'/,:(4),' elpne Orchard Street
northeasterly one hundred »nd forty feet to
'tbe'beclnriinp,'-1-- "•• '':•''"''..'?'• '"...• ' • • ' • • • ' ' / . ' - • ' . '

3. Beginning nt a point on the weat aide of
Railroad Avenue, o> e hundred arid fl'ty ftet

ortbnardlyfronijhe__north corner of Orchard i
Street and iu tbe corner of land of Emma p, •
North; deceased j tliouon (1) along Railroad
Av*nua and: parallel therewith Dinety fuot;

-theaee-(3)-<oiiihw«Bl6r>y—antl^pataHel. V»th-
Orcburd Sireet one buiiflred and rev^hty fee'."f
(3)8ontheantwsrdly and parallel wiih. Railroad
Avenue nfaoty. feet; (4) northeastwardly and
parallel with Orchard Street one hundred and
seventy feiit to Railroad Avenue and place of
beginning.' , '~v-v-> .V ' . : ' - . : '~*--.''.''-'-i..-..'

Together with all and singular the bereditft-
meuts and appurtenances to the snid premises
belong! ,y or in any Jtiae tppertainlog.

. - . • • ' • • • WILLIAM M. OLBVENOBR,
\ - ••'. : ' • - • Sptoial Master.

THoHPRoit 4 COLB, Solicitors. ' • .
t.s. 6t. pr.bill, $13^0

NOTICE TO CRE1>ITOWS.
Estate of John Ai Qnidn, deoeated. "--

Pntsuantto the order of Kmsnnel O.Shaner,
Surro^teof the County of Atlafitla, m.^«^i»
th» twenty-i'lxth day of March, nineteen hnu.
dred cnof four, on, the application of ths-p

aaderiign«o% admtnittreior of >atd decsdeat,
notice 1* hereby given to the otedltort of th»
said decedent to ezbtbft to the subscriber,
nod«K>atbrora(Brmat(oir, thertj debts, demanoTf
and olalm« against tb* estate of the (aid deca-
dent, within nine loonihe from said date, of
they will ba forever' barred from prosecuting
or recovering the same against 'ho fnbicriber.

^ Publlflhors.

, m
~ArdniJnlitrator, Han jndnTdnTN. J.

S. J. E. THBEE MONTHS 25 QtS

The Booklets.
. Ten thousand booklets of the

ToWn of iHammonton, beautifully
Illustrated, have just been issued by
the Board jjf^Trade. Every citizen
is entitled to a copy, free of charge,
which may be ptpdured by calling
on the Secretary, Dr. Charles Con*
ningham, at his residence, Second
Street. , '

Additional copies may be obtained
by paying the following prices'
eight fer_25 cents j_jthree_for_lf>.
cents; or 5 cents each. These prices
include envelopes for mailing, when,

-dcsiredr-—They-carrbe^purcbasod of ~
the Secretary, from P. H. Jacobs,
Chairman of Printing Committee,
and at Henson'a news room.

>The cost of these booklets largely
exceeds the above prices, and all
money obtained from their sale uill
be kept separate from the geneial
funds of the Board of Trade, and ba
used exclusively for advertising the?
Town in other ways.

July 4th, 330p.m. Nativity.

The B.'A.
last Saturday.

A.'a defeated
Score, 7 -̂3.

Winslow

If yon are thinklnp; of painting your
bouse, drop me a jxwtai card-ond~Tf~

be glad to give estimate.

Wm. B. Pl4]EA8ANTON,
KLWOOD, H. J,

House Painter and Decorator.

Hammonton.W. J.'

^

THE R ACTCLE
.THE EASIEST

'V rnnnmg wheel 4n tho market—
:;.ftOlk: ; ' • ' .''•— .,/ .

tho child r-
lounge, ahe <}

'

Bald: . In
his

Greenhouse
A.YB.J Hnmtnonton

'$ ff NICHOLSON, Props.
Landnoapa Qardeadrs. Fine
it of Pft)mn, Table Feros,

id Sodding Plants.
'—-" J in doalgus.

[?ire
-M^Counselor

Mort:taUo n

14 and 10 8, Tonncsaeo Aye.
Atlantic O»ty.

In Hami»ionton on Saturdays
Practice in all Oourta of tbe State.

Money for first mortgrige loano

Wf"
m&7,.-;-

DREER'S
Garden Book

for 1904
•hould be In lh« tiandt of ovary |ov«r «f
IKowara, frvwar of vax*^!''**. ana f«iincir to
the country. Contains tot p«r«« and all
Wth-fU" full p«c« colored pl«tai, lllu«-
ti-Htlrif, 'litrdif' Cliryaantheinuma, A*lcra.
PnrfK-ii, (}jrd«n I'lnka •»•! Vtt<l«lil«i.
f'lill cf v^luabla cul tural lufuimmloo nit
liln|i on ttia b<nul l fy ln ( of tha HCM«, i«r-
d«n un j aurroundlnff .
; ' S««t by nail t» any i4ir«is on ra<«||>«
«f i i>(lnatanp»nr allvtr. Wllh MC|I <»pjr
wa ajna (ra* *na piicliaira «««h. Dnir'*
4l»«rtiUr«iicli|pi( Ailtri,IllriC"t J«
fink* »K4 S«I.CI Shlrliy Peyplaa,

BtMHY A. D^CEK.

Players arej alwaj s- confident of Batisfying results
•when the Lester is at their disposal. Its pure
tnellofv jone ineurce perfect melody, and is especially
well adapted to accompaniments.

LASTS
A LIFETIME

Send for new illustrated catalogue and
eaey poymeuc planp.

F- A. NOETH &'Co.
•\i ' ' • • .
'' 1808 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

(WEST JERSEY & SEASJ3QKE B. K.)
Bchedrile in effect Mey 8,18C4. Subject to change.

POWK TRAINS. ^~ ~ UP

Ace.
p. m.

El. Ace. Ex.

4,80
487
44S

"T5?
505
516
5X2« mi

*53<
688
64S

,686
'«0t
623
685

Ace.
a m .

8 10 8 W) « (<0 5 44
£ 18 8 07 6 08 5.80 4 89
828]
VS!
847
900
90«
915

923

620

948
• 66,

10 IS
10 27l» 2(l]

688
683
659
709
•716
731

a sols 43 7 solo as

Ace.
p.m

4321

Ex

. 47
T5T
503
514
580
640
544

- , - • , » °°1052 10 07hfftn

5«U|.
tf ta' t

6116,
0 87 6 13 1143
6 M 6 8 2

Ace. Ace.

IU28
ID 86
10 511
1057
11 05
•»(»
ill 18

1130 11 30

8 2J
8031
8 4ft
8 SI
R 6 9
Of'3
908
915
B24
981
948!
9581

6TA1IOS Acc.jAce.iExp

331

Atltnllc Oily

886 811
813

01' 8 10
«477:69i_ .
« V4 7 47 L
U 2» 7 4U ......
6 18 7 20
0 U7it l
6 08 7 17
6 W 7 10

7«
053

7 29

Ace

60
42

130
23
12
00

1255
1247
1242
1287

Acc.|
MM

V (.7 U 4nl

5421
511) 010)
S 14 8 K „
5'Okb 62 '»11>
5 00 8 « 6 08
4 64 *84l •««
4 W 8 36 4 68,

12 80 4 48 8 50 4 51
i 83 R Mi « 40)
4 2 4 8 1 8 4 iia
4 07 7 55 4 18
!t 86 7 4M Of

' * Stops only on notice to conductor or agent, or OQ tlunnl.
AfUnoott «xpr«M down. IwfM PUlada; at 2.00, Hanimoqtoa 9.40, Atlantic 345.
Ending (Xpnwnp,' IMTM Atlantic at 5.80, Bammonton £59, Fbllaila. at 0.46. ' .
Saturday oiii,T,«ipr«M learo Follada. 1.00 p.m., Himmontoa 1.42, arrlflng at Allaatlo UK.

W W AWHRBUBr, OenT Manager. J A^EVOOP, Put'c'r Ttafio Hatugtr
Oio W BOTD, Qen'l Pata'r Agt.

Atlantic City R. H.
OOW5TBA1N8.

Sunday, Hay 29,'1904.
Suljcct lo elianf*.

800
8 10

Bund
p. m.

600
612
6 19̂
'oTTfT;

a 44
6M
603
008
018
619
02A
8 SJ
S 80
647
85fl

eond

868

o o

Ae
p, tn.lpjn.lp.in.la.nl.

8 00 6 80 6 10 2 00 1046 6 CO
8 12 6 43 8 M 2 10 1066 « lit
821 0 60 6 28

TO 6'58f6T8T.
44 7 12 6-60

B 49 7 16 8 64
7 007M:tt 10
7 OS 7 111 6 1H
7'0fl 7 86 0 M
T 14 7 63 « '-'6!.....
7 Jl

f72«
783
7 4 1
740
B(K
H 10

7 W;« *U\t 8U 1127
686
041
647
664
700
7 W

«•
J700
7-«6:

71*

i: 21•;H
I7K1J

1)1)1)7.41,
7 4U
802

10:

bTATJOPH,

......l«ul«
...... ,Cli« anton. _
....VMIIUniitown June.,.
M Odar Diook ^

...Illuit ApciorM.....
...Wli •'<'» JUKI . (l'i«)..

EeitrcontcD

« ltl»uflrt..,..
,. x«ir Ilaitvr...

Pr1««Bilia Jum

Up accomniiidttlaa I»TM lUmmonton at 6.88'».»., rtictlng PlilUda. at 8.86.
Mornlnj «Xpmw up Intm Atlintie 7.00, lUiumontog 7.30, «rrl«lng at Pb.ll»d*. >l 8,00,

1 Kfinlug >xpr«u aown ItaVM rblUfa,'at 4.90, ntuniunton B.1% And AtlanUo 9.M.
K»tnlng «xpr<« <lo"n IMT» Fbllada. fi.40, Hkmiaanton 0.22, arrttlaa; at Atlantlo 7.00.
Kxpr«u down !<»<» I'lillnd.. at 7,16 p.m.,' Ihmiraoutoo 7.54, aod AtUnllo 8.2S.
WeekiUy nljht Kwm. down IMTM Plilloda. at 8, rooblnf H«m«onton at 0.11.

- 8«lunl«y ulUrnoon «xprM»dowa h»>M rhlladt, at 1.00, lUmmonton 1JJ», Atl»ntlo 8,10,
Sunday ulght *xpnH up UaTft Atlantle 7J", Etc Uitkfir 7,15, lUniuionton 8,11, Flill«d«!plila,0,00.
8und»j «T«nlDi ejpr«H down IMTM I'lillada. 7,16, Hummonton 7.M, Atlantic 8,lifl.
HumUy morning «xprM« up IMTM Atlantic »t 10.16, lUmrooqton 10.40, riillxtt. l

A. T. DICE. O.n.flun, , ' EC80H J. WItK;KB,Oen.r«M«oi«r Agtnl
_ A . . • ' : . • . :> . ' - ;.: :. : . . . •. „: .._.

It will only cost One Cent

to boy » poit«t card «nd «end to Tbe Jlew-York
Tribace Former, New York Olty, (or » free
•poolmen copy. , ^

Tfca Wew-Voik Ttlbnnf Fainter)» • >'«tlru
»1 Illustrated Aurloulturnl Wetkly for F»rw«r«
aurt their loniillV tud EVEItY Ume oonUloi
matter luhtruotlto ttud enterUlutDg to EVKHY
member of tlin family.

The price 1* 91 per year,, bpt if you like it
you COD icoure It with yomrHnmmonton pftp«r,
the South Joraey Ilopublicnn, »t • bargalu,
Both |»pera one yekr for only tH.25.

Bond your order »ud tnon«y (o tbe

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN,
N. X

Torxaa—Sl.25 Per

VOL. 42 ^ l̂p^Q||gM;j..;;:f̂ ^ •%•• NO.

TJNDEBTAKEE EMBALMER

ELWOOD p. JONES,
Successor to

W. A. HOOD & CO. • J
Office and Residence, 216 Bellevue Ave. a Phoue 3-Y

HAMMONTON BRANCH
OP THE

Copyrfghted Deo. 18, 1899.-."/
Associa'n

A VISIT TO THE COUNTRY.

FLOUR

We have~srg6o<r«i

and as good a

SPRING WHEAT

FLOTJK

as there IB in the market.
Our price on them

is right.

Tiyour

Lard & Butter
Both tire first-class.

Our prices on

BALL MASON Jars

Youn$~ People's Societies.
This ipane la devoted to tbe Interests oJ
tbe Yon DC Peoples Sooletlea of tbe various
Churches. Special items of Interest, anfl
announcements ore solicited.

T. P. 8. <3. E.,—Presbyterian Chutdi
Meets Sunday wooing,^at 7:00.

""Topic, "Waya of coDaeoratlog • car-
selves to our coaotry." Bom. 1U
1-7; 1 Pet. fi: 13-17. Leader,
JohnG. Walther.

Y. P. 8. C. B.,—Baptist Church:
Meets Sunday oveninc, at 6:45.
Topic, ''Ways of consecrating our-

selves to our country." Bom. 13:
1-7; IPet.a: 13-17. Memory
and anoiversary service. Leader,
Mrs. .6. K. Lyman.

Jr. O. E., Sunday afternoon at 3:00:
Topic, "What makes a nation
great?" Prov. 14: 34.' (Some
missionary meeting.) Leader, Dollle
Birdsall. - '

Bpworth Loagoe,--M. E. Chnrch -
Meets Sunday evening, at 6:30.
Junior League on Sunday afternoon,

at 3.00 o'clock. Topic, "Remem-
I boring God in vacation.'.' Prov. 3:

6.
Y. P. C. U..j-UnlTOwaliat Obnrcb:

Meets Sunday evening, at 7.45.
Topic, "Our beet national traditions.

Are we true 'to them ? . Are they
Christian Y" -Leader, W. H. King..

.•"•.•..'.. , ,':" '•-'".BY E.:P.'K.' ' •. . /. ' ' . ' ' • '
:' :/ • ' .." • v"' ' •"""""v - • ' . . ' . - . :•>/ '
Last week we left the young folks

down by the creek. Lewie soon led
the girls to an opening in the woods
where his boat:was tied. They, all

jumped in and started for a row.
What fun it was, gliding slowly

adong. It was a narrow stream, bor-
dered on each side by trees, b'nsneB,
••and flowers. Lewis, who knew every
nook and corner of the place, landed
"the-girlsj-after-a—while,—at-the" new
cranberry .dam, so they could look
about. They walked around-the dam

"thKughT,hTwood8i"picking vipTeW
and other wild flowers until weary,
then returned to the boat, and started
on the homeward trip. -, .

JDHAP. IT.—THE AiTEBNOONi
Eeba and Eva, tired from the stroll,

had / laid .down to. rest, but not for
long, for aunt Stella came into the

____rai-^.-^,-^.rJl.tQ,slrfiaa/oifiaa=.
day school, Eva had never been to a
country church, so, like everything
else, it was a novelty" to her. . ' . ' • . " '

It was a pretty little church, 8toiid-.
ing, all alone,, surrounded., hy,, trees.
There were but few people present,
owing to the distance,.for houses in
that part of Hammonton are far apart.
Reba played the tittle organ and sang
a beautiful hymn, and sang it well,
for everybody praised her.'
.By this time tbeir Visit was growing

short, and returning to tbe bouse they
had to prepare for their journey.

They played and sang quite a num-
ber of b^mns for grandfather Wes-
coat, who is fond of music, and he said
that he enjoyed 4t very much.

After the evening meal, the girls
went out to the garden, and each cut
a large boquet of flowers to take home.

Sale of Land
For Unpaid Taxes.
Public notice is herebygiven by A. B.

Davii, Collector of the Town of Ham.
monton, county of Atlantic, that ha will
•ell at public, sale all the lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and . real estate
hereinafter mentioned, for the shortcut
term for which any person or persons
will agree to take the same and pay the
tax lien thereon, Including interest, and
costs of sale.

The said sale will take place at the
Town Council Room, Hammonton, on

Saturday, Augr. 6th, 19O4,
_bjBtweenriheJbours of 1 and 6 in the after-— — ~ »~ ***** «MWW.-

noon. Tbe said lands, tenements, ber-
editaments and real estate so to be sold,
and; the names of the persons against
whom the said tnxes have been laid on
account of the game, and the amount of
taxes laid on account of each parcel, are
as follows, viz: ,'.•'••.' • ,

Block Lot Acr. Tax
Abbott, J...«..._ ^......17 '•• 11. IB
Anastasla, P .,.-......„ 10 .-= 67 - 10
Atkinson, Hannan, Est 7' P 85" 6«—.— t.. Bf̂ .«-AW_^-^0—

6m 84 24-100 116
. 6G . 1 228-100 11H
,.. 8 ,81 - •>. ma
. 8 101

8 _83

U

tVEPOHT OP THE CONDITION™"
£V OF THB ^

People's Bank of Hammonton"
At tbe close of bnslneBg on Thursday,

, June 8th, 1004

RE8OTJKCES:
Loans and DlscountB_....

. .......... ,.«....«...../.....*..»
Stocks, eeonrltles, etc ..................
Banking Home, Furniture and

. , . M..»M....«...*
Otber Real estate...............™...
Bonds and Mortgages. ...
Dae from other Banks, etp -
Cash on hand ..._....

|flUkl Stock paid m

$18504245.
7824,

- 69007 BO

. 875OOO
«. 3660 OO
.... 9835 So
.... 04910»
... 12278 7»
$29697881

$8000000.
2ooo*o bo>

9116
24 48

8arplOB«. ,.»..„««.«„
Undivided proflte, less eipenses
- and taies pald.....M.................«. 1228301:

Due toother Banks, etc ....,.....„_ 818364:
Dividends unpaid „...................._ • 79 60-
Indlvldnal deposits BUD. to checfc 112528 2T.
Demand certificates of deposit .„_ 178 BO-
Tlmedepoaits.........:...,—............ 113089 3A;
Certified checks. 12 oo

r -
Bassett. G W
Berry. George-
Bnzby.JW
Buzby, Mrs H, Eat
Oappuoelo, G. Eat
Casselberry. J B

" ..«..

116 I Cashier's checks outatandlng'.....Bl-—._, ™o~™—v».—-. ..-,.

. 1
,/. i
;ra~
•• 3

'I

''. 16
. 17

A cordial invitatloo is extended to all
to attend these meetings..

Tin CanB, and
Wax Strings

are low.

Church Announcements.
Notices of Onuroh meetings are of public
Interest, and no charge Is made for T' '
I.««*~«<AM «•' •-•-- -•-

Then they,nero8sed the road, jumped
the fence, fed the cows,-visited the
barn, admired the baby calf, and saw
unole Danny Millklng the cows. A
short walk,, then it was almost time to
start city ward.

Both girls were sorry to say good-
bye, I am sure, for they had had «
delightful time,; but Lewie brought
around the wagon, and they had to go.
So, .with farewells and hearty thanks
to their kind ihost and hostess, the
visitors, aunt Stella, and Lewie were
soon enroute for the station. They
started early, that tho girls might see
the road. It was a lovely drive. The
sun had just gone dowu, and every-

Cloud, Jane, Eat .."....
Oolwell, O R, Est ...

Cross & Moore....™.".'.™
Dudley, Thomas....;....
Elvlns, Wm A, Est ..... 6 j

• -/ *». , (• * 'o

Emlley, Mrs B.......J™! ' 4
EnKli«h, Eosette.......... 5 W
Fldell, Obos A Kills 17
Freudenthall, W......™... J
Qarelia, Joe .......__..'..„ 6 B
Qifford, Jonathan ...,17
Gould (QooE) ...̂ .....™,
Green, OW........._.
Hannnm, M A .̂...
Hopfclaa, Cl>

80,38,84
40.46
42
«.62
75.78
47:45" '

—r-ln», 01
Hooper, B F
Hnghea.Wm.
Kealer, Mary,

8

18
14

,6L
6

6K

17

17-100 58
I 622
60
80
40
100
40
20
22
10
40
20

. 10 ^.«
29 1390100 1 10
19 440100 680
63 2}i 68

1 58
12-100 68

, ' • -- 6 - • 68
10 1818

{66-1001028
20 116

17-100 RS
618-100 174

1 6.80
20 1 16

41
8

86
84
69
M
10

J02
83
8

18

688
290
348

:870
290
1 74
174

68
848
174
116

$306978 St.-.
K

County of Atlantic,
M. L. Jackson,, Vice-President, and W. R.

Tilton, Cashier of the above named. Ban fe.,
being severally dnly sworn, each for himself
says that tbe foregoing statement Is true, to-
the best of bis knowledge and bellet

M. L. JACKSON. Vlce-PresIdeDU
WILBER R. TIDTON. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before Me,
this 17th day of June. A.p.. 1904.

\ H. BEBNSBoosa,
blic.Notary:

Correct* Attest.- -r • :
• . - WM. L.BiACK,
' • GEo.Etvms,

• •< WM.J.SJKTH
{-Directors.'

51 17-100 174

Keyaer. Jamea —..,
Klsselbaoh.Chas....

, Kirfebrlde, James —„. „
Xipplneott, Nathaniel. 15

' . . . " • . SamneT .̂, 15
Lore,Patrlok...._..u....... a
Martin, J T.... M...... M.M 16
Matbewa, 0 W..—^_^. is
MoNamarB.Mary, Eat . 6 J
MoWilllami —._...„ . 6 R
Mlller.QF,Eat.. 1
Molt, Ellift. Est ~ 2
Nonea, a W,..... . 7
Penza, Lnlgl. Est B
Jfolumbo. P, bal....... . 2
Banere, Mary, bal......., 4

. •• ** ' m
u }2

H.IM.. IU

Hnobner, George, or
George Rehman....... 2

Rue, Jennie (i ,.,.,^.^^B M
Saurman, YorkU
Stafford, Mam uel

GEOBGE ELVINS,

The Peoples Bank
or

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital,
and Profits,

$30,000
$31,000

'

Three per cent interest paid
on time Depoaito.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Bent

H. J. Btf BNBB, President.
X. L. JAOKSOW, Vioe-Prea't

W. R. TjCLTON, . OaaWor.

DIltKOtOttS '
R. J, Byrnes M. L. J>ok»on
O, F. Oigood Ueorge Klvlns
Kl»m Btooknell Wm. JL. DUok
Wai, J, Bmlth J. 0. Anderson
Ii. B. Purhbunt W. n. Tllton

Baptiat Church. Ber. Wiltahlne W.
Williams, Pastor. 10.80 a.m., "The
'the three ways." Communion after the
sermon. 7.45 P.nu, "The seeker and
Bavlonr." ,

U. E. Ohnroh,—Rev. G. R, Mlddlcton
Pastor, 10.80 a. m., preaching by tbe
Piistor. 7.00 p. rn., oue hour service,
flrat In series on "Dark spots on bright
oharactors," "The blot of oowardloe."

Prosbytorian Church. — Rev.' EL
M»rsli»ll Thurlotr, Pastor. 10.80 ».m.,
8aor»ment»l serrioe. 7.45 p.m., "Our
l«nd arid some o' its problems," a patri-
otic servloo.
/ Univoraallst Church.— The Rar. J.
Earner Wilson, P»a\or. 11.00 a.m.,
"W««hlngt»n »nd bis jjenersls i« their
loyalty to Ood after the teaching of
Jesus."

6t. Mark's Church,—Rev. Paul F.
Hoffrnan, Reotor. Sunday ore., ''TUo
part the Bplsoopal Church had In form-
ing and supporting tho now government
•t the time o( the Revolution."

the birds, who bad sung so sweetly all
day, had gone to rest, and .nothing
could be heard .but tho tramp of the
horse and the chirp of an occasional
orlcket by the roadside.

They passed the Lake and many!
farms on the way. It was quite dark,
when they reached tho lights of the]
town, and In a few minutes they wore
ui the station. They did not luivo to
wait long, for a whistle was beard- in
tho distance, and «oon tho great head
light of tbe engliie.glciuued out of the
darkness.

Then, bidding goo'd-bye to aunt and
cousin, and thunklug them for tho
Jovoly time they had shown thom, tho
girls wore hurried In to-the train, and
were qulukly upending on their homo-
ward Journey.

l-Taylor, Harry!

Tbayer, H. I>C.~.™'.'.'
Tlohnor.AN ........
Tomaaoo, Thomaa...
Turpln.Mn «.....-..,
Wafker.Mrt 8. 1...:.!

16
: 1

23 17-100 6 86
18 6 68
28 85 40-100 3 W
8 5 68
7 . • 5 68
27 6 1 16
6,7181S-1«0118
4 24 28218 28-iet ne

t 20 23-10* 1 16
10 8 I IS

P18 6X 280
«. 85. B" 116

84 10 1218
16 39 44?

S3.44,45 48 8 48
72 IS 480
62 lOJi 928
28 10 1218

1WOO 68
80 - 582

68
174
282

68
382
118
1 16

68
1 16

- _) 69-100 8-«0-
440*0.100 812

21 M 1 16
84 619UOO 116

20M2! 6 68°

Ice Cream
To-day

at

SMALL'S
Con Second and BeUevuej,

Hammonton* " T

20 words (or less)
la the Bepnblioan

. . . .
Relhlo, John, bal ......... 8
Hharp ................ _,.^ ..... 17
Vlnelnnd Cranberry Co 18
lllley, 1'oior ........ _ ..... w 4
Turohl, Antonio, Eou,... i
Unknown owner*.. ....... i

' <• *t |

(Supposed to beK blo'kea i
••«, " 2
" - ", 17.

Mt 2.
89

85
46
a

a*
46
86
40
41
18

•SO

ao
JO
03

JIM
3

17
il«
20
10
10
90

116
174

174
S28
200

68
1 16
282
1 16
282
1 Itt
1 10
1 16

J. A. OFFICER,
UEMHUAL

HOUSE PAINTER.
- > • > Kstlufttes given.
Central and Park Arcs,, lUmmoDton,

25 Cents will pay for a three
months' trio) subscription
to the SepMioan. It has

•U to* new*. Bend in your name now.

#2 cents costs in eoob case, and Inter-
est t>t the rate of A3 per oeat. until p»ld,
will be nddad, Baaktsxe*, if nay. will
bo made known at time of aalo,

Tax may be paid any time .before mtle.
Dated July 2nd, 1904.

A, B. I>ATIS, Collector.

The Christian OharohM «t Constanti-
nople. Turkey, and YokahomjL J«n
have lontf used theLoBgB
Paints for painting theft

F. M. Soofleld. Harris Bpri
m f *with L &

B, O

^lx years ago. N
, butter «»>»» hoathe last fonr years." ......

B. Barr, Chariostori, W.Vo.
Bh o *Shows bettor than any building ho,

T^«J« ojlebrated Paints are sold by U..

O, my Back! Ouch!

UIVIBRELLAS
REPAIRED

and Recovered,—
Fiom 40 oenU up.

Geo. W, Dodd.

J. A. J. L. O'DoKNBLI.

HOYLE <fe O'DONNELL,

Auctioneers.
Special Attention given

to Houfle Furnishing Gooda

Offloo, R«al

Hammonton. N. J.

Such sharp and liiuting
Is there no n-lit^l ? ;

Yea, our KIDNEY JPLAbTER will help you.
25 centa.

LEA, the Chemist,
Second Sc, and Helkvuo Ave.,

;/w.

«VC LIFE LONG SAIISFACTfON
CASY TERMS

I:
'.':.'"'"I'fc;**"'


